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Bible School To 
OpenMBairtist 
OiurchNoiiii
I te a^aHto te »Mak 
MHdi. «aix HAnoat,




VaaBOa^ BM« .WMtf at -flfi 
XoRbaad VffUV. CtM. whick 
'opena not ItaaSar ■«ata» at 
tba etencta at S:3a Paatar B. R 
,Kaaaa win ba M Aarga af the 
adMwI, aaalaUd




U. & AR117 FarcM to the fleuth
nada at aa Mmcy Baaa ben at 
«H pnnodeB at Oda L. Ooepv,
tacky, tram the rank at Prtvata 
PM Oaa to that ot Tacfankrtan
rmh Oca«le.
■‘Suaaklaa'’ Qwpar. aa ba 
aaDed by Ua faS«w aeUtera. la a 
r at tba
tsy at a Cbaat ArtUlary Battafiaa 
wblcb baa aerrwl la tba Sootb 
. Fadfle lor over a year. Bla oat-
tda to dnty baa qaalUad btm far 
thia graaotlao and tta new <b 
aa totepbone Hnaanian to tba
Ba ia tba aoft or Ifr. aid
Bawaa
XastDeky. Prtar 
Ma ladaettaa tnto the Army Coop- 
or wrnlMd with Wa father am 
■ tbalr farm.
of 675 garmeBta. 4te>maatly during Uda period condat 
oreigB raUai; made by ««'«ttea, toddJer.pwrka. boya 
Itnwiidii 6K> itowmn Oaonty wo-
Complete Praifram 
Ploimed TUs Yeof
M tbfOBgh the AMMean Red 
diipped to Kew Jereey 
thia waefc with a
: and Better'
TWe eh^oia 
paid that win probably be moat 
naedad for the rdief of Bun^Moe 
aa dwy saa llbermtad by our ad- 
vaadng amtiea, com pie tee the 
1043-43 qnoU for Rowan County.
TncTiidM m thia Atpount were: 
SB operethdr gewae. 76 women'e 
biouaes, 7 women'a aklrta. S knit- 
aweatera. 73 glrla allpa, RS 
girla blonaea, 73 girU gowna. 40 
glrla bad Jaeketa. S glria pajaaaa.
Dorotfay Turner; Lode Jean Wbeel- 
er, and aavaral other bdpara. 
Flaoe for a parade end aaroD- 
ent an SetanUy have been 
changed, and the parade win not 
be bdd. brndbnaat wlS bagln aa 
early Monday mondng ae pupila 
arrive at the ebureb, and It la 
hoped that many win ooma early 
enough to be enroOed before 3:80.
A J. C. bOB wfil carry
ebildren in from eeetlana lying too 
tar out fOr cUktren to walk.
buB wiO leave the Wdia Bua Oar­
age at 3 o'eloek promptly. ChU- 
dren m ToUtver addltton muat ba 
rmdy and ahoold gatbar in
of WaDen’a atore by eight o'doek. 
The boe caanot wait fOr anyone 
who ie not at the
Children above Rodbum wUl be 
picked up by Mr. 
brought in bla ear.
After the bM ualoads at the 
church, it wiU tmmedMcly go to
675 6ameiib Sent From Cbapier Of Red 
Cross To Wind Up Quotas For Past 2 Yeats
paote. eedte. obirtB aod overala. wo- 
men'B and girls' dressea. sUrta, 
gowna, robea. allpa and bbaieae. 
opwaiing gowna and boapttal bad- 
ahtrts. and man'a batfarobsa and
Ufa rilpa and 86 men'a night
Mra. G. C Banka la In diarga 
of the knitting department wfaick 
■pieted and ahtpped “ 
aleevleaa army aweateia, 27 mnf- 
tlera. 41 hdmeta, 30 palra of wrlat- 
leta. 16 navy aleevleaa aweatara, 4 
navy turtSo-neck sweatera and 4 
watch capa. 'Another ahlpinent 
from thia department la elmoat 
nady. TUa knitting goea to our 
in the aervice. 
a aeme additional yam 
to be given ouL
man who has I 
thia wort, I
In the ourBckl dtraeing depart- 
aiarge
I^er Morrla, a total at 166.200 
aingleal
la practically 
that ahe had aubmitted h«
lee thia work 
started here in 1040.
During the time Mra. Ford has 
been In charge of the work over
lag of j
menta, for which 
of material were used.
donemoatlyby 
lous church and civic orgai




Oaaifiekl. rtare all efafldra are 
asked to gather at the aten no 
later than 3:10 o'dodc. Aa the 
bua comas back It wfli 
the road through Waat
ft. conuDuntty. 
jxi aubmlttlDg her realgnatian. 
Mrs. Ford extended to the
many woman who bad made poss­
ible thia great contribution 
Rowan County to the war effort. 
'They did a magnUemt Job."
The sewing that baa been c
pick up any ebildren there 
who deolre to come. It win then 
g» out Flamtiig Road to Ray
Guts Scoub Make 
Pbns To Conduct
Plans Made To 
Conduct Caimery 
For This Year
7 Local Scoots To 
So To Comp OfFiftt
plated and shipped.
34.000 have been finiabed end an 
ready for rtpment Thia depnrt- 
ia BOW working on the June
and Ju^ They need more




(My. Any ehOd IMiM 
poIntB may walk b 
loading paint ax«d wiU be beartily




—If anyone bothers to name The 
nnff nr of the Tear," be might 
weO conaider every aftlcar end en­
listed man who aervee on the Ae- 
ui^ of a MedltaiTanaan Theater
partieipate in ell Ae program of 
the Bible School. Singing, wor­
ship. memory work. Bible teach­
ing. hand work, and pUy wOI con- 
atitute the very Interaating and 
helpful program planned for thia 
year. This is Ae flfA annual 
Vacation Bible ScIumI hdd In Ae 
Morehead Church. A special treat 
is planned for the Snt wert and 
a picnic at Joe's plaee for the 
second week.
and Battle ^'atntng.
which hae trained 
of theumnda of Ae United SUtea 
■DkUera nopr blasting the NaMs In 
Italy. Pfc. Sam L. Lewis, aon of 
George P. Lewie. Route 2. Mo^ 
head; la an ioatruetor In this
The sdwol operatae on the prin- 
d]^ thlt the Bounde of Ae beb- 
tlcgeld are among Ae most terri­
fying eeiMatlona encountered by a 
mtidler going into battle for the 
That time. Th get Mm ae 
tamed to tikwe aounde is am 
the main goela of Leedorttp and
Battla Ttninlng S^eoL 
Tbay havan’t 'nosaad the booh 
out of Ae window" et AM eohaot 
—but they have wntten e Mw
The Battle Training Scbool'a
15 mOae long and B mOai wide. 
The ana M caOad Tdeal" A that 
tt bKdudaa vtetaally every Mad of
I, flat and roiling Adda.
in taot ausapt hingMa R 
choean baeaiiai of tta varied ter­
rain, binaiiM It wee ^ereely set­
tled. end beeauae its eUmate wm 
meet analegnm to what 
troops would ba masting on the 
SatMn froot OeadMkwa n 
from a foot of auow A wAtae A 
tampntuTM of UO dagroM
MonkeadYoHor
of Ao Good I
RRMherfiiJ^ 
can wm be mat
M out at eMvau^tfdock
■ r r
Tha CaillMu DMtriet of Aa Me­
thodist Chnirt is engaged A an 
Bvangeliatic CMmpalgn covering 
aevetel eountlee A AM < 
vlcee ere beiag held A every 
ebureb A Ae entire district 
aervleee have been wdl attended 
thus far.
The sarvMe for Ae Morebead 
Metbortt Obnrt wBI be liMd on 
Friday evenAg. July 14. 'at 7:30. 
Bav. W. & Petn pastor of die 
FlemAgaAkg MethodMt Cburcb. 
win be the pneeber for AM aer-
Usted
ling Dotes A 
d By Group
The advisory committee of Ae 
Rowan County cannery.
June 27. aet out Theaday, Wednes­
day, Ttaumday and Frt(M7 aa 
«aanAg-d^ tbeceby-making it 
poaalble for any family A 
county to use the cumery 
these days without an appoAt- 
PMna for Ae cannery were 
announced by Mra. W. R Rice, 
who haa charge of thlB work A 
Rowan C(nmty.
Pereona who have saved quart 
B cans for reflaagAg 
qumted to
come to tbe cannery on Mondays. 
The committee requeoA that tbeoe 
caiui for reflaaging not be brought 
when you plan to can food. PAt 
cane cannot be reflanged.
Steam wiB be turned eu at 11 
a. m. each canning day and wlD 
be turned off et 8 o'doek. Be 
abould be washed and atrug 
Anne. Do not Anck com before 
bringing it to tbe cannery.
The canning charges win be; 
New tin cans: pAA 5c. quarA 7c; 
Reflanged cans: pAA 4c, quarA 
pAA 3e; quarA 6e; 
half guDims 8c,
One unit of tbe cannery haa 
for gUae canning.
Seven Ays from troop 72 win 
■Ay at Camp Offntt next week 
July 16 to 28. BoatAg.
iwinunAg. hAAg and work 
wm b« Z
main evenA at camp.
Stacie course has been buUt foe 
tbeir use. Camp Oftutt is lo­
cated seven mllee out of Ter- 
salOea. Kentucky, cn Ae Ken­
tucky Rtvw. The reeervattaeH for 
our troop were MA but another 
troop canceled their reserTatkxta.
following boys are going: 
John Everhart, Bobby Clay. 
George Alfrey. ,^ri. Fair,
Rice. Robert Grey, and Bin
3 Candidates 










ufflee of Rowan 
m'n x-JBty Juige to fln the one yw 
'onerptrec cam of Ae MA Judge 
Pan ParKsr. • ^
Curt Butetalnaou aad'^Luthav 
Bradley will contest fv Ae Be- 
pubUeen hw at tbe Aa-
guat prAmry.
Henry Cox present mamb 
le FMcal Court win be 
posed toe Aa Oemoerstie nu
Aa A tbe past chllCkeB of all 
ktkma
'asbucM^ met et 4HM FHday. 
July T. A the BeMnee HeU. ThM 
eaeuUetMm wtA Ae Board of ZM- 
reetme win re^eee tbe oU Girl 
Scout ConadL
At Ae meeting a eemmlttee 
aa wtA Mrs. C. C.
Mayban aa chairman .to plan 
some day eampa for Aa Girl
report was made that Ae 
Girl SoouA have secured permiae- 
lon to Bt(xe AeM-salvage papa- 
basement of Ae cou^ 
bouse. Bveryime bavAg waaA 
paper that they wMh to turn A 




Paints To Arge 
IncRose In Moil
Due to a huge Aereaee A Ae 
amount of mall bandied end tbe 
employment
PostmaaAr Oauda M.
OayAn AM week Meued a re- 
qiyM that an patrona have tbalr 
put on an man 
and to advtee their
that daMy A tbe deltvery <4 much 
mail and addiHwMl work on an al- 
staff
Ag caused hj tba toUuio of pe- 
trone to have AM done.
“the day when mail we# 
yip aililrTl to Mocebaad wlth- 
etreat number, rural routet aay .
mAhmor box number, oould ba 
I^Aout delay
Mr. Clayton dadared. Re- 
eorda at tbe office eMo Aow that 
during Ae peat few yean there
They hope to have two a
win lie evanegUatie to ae) 
no other appeal wffl be made. An 
offering wffl be taken to bdp pay' 
travelAg expense of 
preacbera engaged A tbM 
paign. Everyone is urged to at­
tend.' You win hear aome good 
Gospel preeebAg. Tou .won't 
want to miaa this o^HTtunity to 
engage A an BvangdMtlc Service.
to brAg tbeir paper to Ae court 
bouse, sod contact the janitor who 
will tbaw Aem a place to stn« it
Quiz Contest To 
Be Conducted 
At Church Of God
Ceiling Placed 
On Sales Of 
Alfalfa Hay
Itoximum prices on alfalfa hay. 
effectiva July 3 through October 
31. have been amMAneed by the 
OP A.
Producera may receive 323 a
An tor ungndad atfatta bay. 
corOng A Aa itew regnlatioo. An 
aiMItloaal 35 a tan ^*7 ^ «Ued 
to Ae price tf Ae hey M baled 
by the
tohen aalee are marM Aroogh a 
dealer, 16 e ton may be added to 
Ae erigAal prMe.
maybeadded
to Aa prfca if each lot of hey 
iccompezded by an cfBelaly
Release Used Trucks 
To All Farmers
uwmeed tint —1 tnn*. mn
a to boy a need
--------- Ky. ww the weetoend .
goeR of Mr. ead Mrs. Ghedm
White, of Triplett, ead BIT. end “■
Mra. Joe <ioer, of Mrwibiai
of 103 par eeat A
come (ArAg the
trade toould 
tkme et the AAA offMa et Mon- 
heed. Ttaee eUgibM win be no- 
titled and ttoy can A^aet the 
truck for mis wtth a need eto 
(Makr wto wUl make the . ... 
aery repels sad gnanatoe Ae 
tnmk. OPA cefl
m the ptoee ptod hy Ae dnh
Any family wiahlng 
jara tamp taring them 
aery Ala year. New rings or tops 
must be fundahed.
AlBD tnduded A Ae new equip­
ment added AM year to the 
nary are: juice extractor
teniatoM. etc.; Hsetrlc 
food gtiadai eMctrlc preae tor ap­
ple sauce; am gelhm Foley tood 
min; five new steam drape for 
tood; large ta'sei te era
Seh Out Part Edncn- 
tion To Ploy In World
*rFhe people of Ae WorA must' 
be educated to Uberty, then they 
win not question it." declared: 
Oovernos Simeon WOUa in aa In- 
Bdenee Day address at the' 
head OiUege auditorium 
TAiratMy evening. It was the 
Governcc'B first publie addreaa 
hm Hnee be became the state's
The winner will take otflee, re­
placing Judge Bethel »«». Govn 
ernor WUUs’ appointee. lnana*> 
lately upon the certification of MM 
election. He wiU serve Aa re- 
of Judge Paiker's una*- 
ptred term.
chief executive and be termed It a 
“real homecoming."
Baptists PIh 




Coy Hiblmrd. Boy Oornette. 
(Aarlee Hughes and Jolm Butcher, 
ptdley cotnmittoe: Dan Brsme, W. 
R Cruteber. BID Sample, publlc- 
ity; BUI Johnaon. ftosen tood lock­
s'; Dr. T. A. E. Evans. bealA and 
Boyd McCuflourt
Beginning SuncMy, July 9, and 
continuing —«■*« Sunday until July 
30, Ae CBudetlan Cruaadera of tbe 
CJmrch ot God will conduct 
Bible Quia Cemtoet during Art 
regular services at 7 p. m. The 
contest win be open for an who 
may attend these services and 
Aa puAic la urged to come and 
partiApate.
The contest questions wUl 
mtared srounl Blbte subjects 
sad will imwihgy about one hun­
dred A alL They wiU be of such 
nature aa to be essily
by any Bible student A student's 
stpper Bthle wffl be awarded to 
Aa penan aanrarAg the blgbcat 
numbs of gneeAma and a OrtMn 
Rule Tstameut to thoae who 
tank aacoBd and third.
Tbe eontast program M as tol-
July
BIAS (25 
July Id Ltti adChrMt(36qaeA.
He spoke of Ae part wAch 
fihi—atk? pAy In 
the education tor a betts wsid. 
onphaaiMng the Importance at 
rural achoQl.
- bulldtogf^^
ienged his audience to work to­
wards .Agh Ideals, reminding 
eelvs that "man is created
OPA; Mrs- W. R Johnaon. Miaa 
Lacy Kcgiey. Mra. John Butcher, 
Mrs. John CaudiU, Mrs. hflnnie 
Caatlneau. Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. and 
Mra. Murl Gragory, county-at- 
large.
Mra. W. R Rice, manager of 
le Rowan County Cannery, re­
ports Aat last week the cannery 
processed beans, apples, and 
Tbe cannery wffl
highest wa are not only ramplet- 
ing an individual
be open every Tuesday. Wednes- 
(My, Tburarday and Friday and 
it will not be necessary to make 
an appoAtment The cannery wffl 
be A operation from 11 in Ae 
morning until 8 every evenAg. 
Mrs. Rice reports that apecial 
units has been set up to can 
trulA vegetables, and meats A 
^asa Jan.
but that of a Agher destiny as 
well."
Dr. WiUlam H- Vaughan, presi­
dent of HorAead CoQege, pre­
sided at Ae program, and intro­
duced rhn speakera. A presenting 
Governor WUUa. he lauded him aa 
champion of Ae cause-of Ae 
educational intituUona A Ken- j 
tucky.
Dr. Vaugban also Atroduced Lt. 
Comm. Frank Burgess, newly-ap- 
poAted captaA of Ae Morehead 
Naval Training School, who spoke 
briefly on tbe subject of Adepend-1
2d Summer Term 
At College To 
Commence Ffonday
The first flve weeks of 
school at Morehead State Gonaga 
win he compietsd Friday, Aa see-
tarm begAning Mon­
day, Jhly 17. caatoSB wffl be 
fminally rtMmlsanl tor Ae aum- 
htbe Mat rtsB
Mr S3—Matna Study of Ae August 23 and Ae data tor
July 30—BMAry of tbe Bible 
(3ft quaatAns).
Tuesday SoNs At 
Mordieod Stock Morket
■ at Ae Morabsad
BOGS — Packats 31250; Med­
ina 311.75; 8MmA 3150 to 
1950.
3750 to 312: 
Oowa I6.0S to 1850; Cows and 
Oatvea 3GL50 to 380: Stock Cattle 
81350 to 36S5&
CALVES — Tap Teals 31450: 
------------------- ------- - ^ Largs
IT to 81355.
wAcb will be haU A Ae coDega 
auditocium. baa been aat torTttea- 
day. August 2L
Plana tor tbe ton quarter A- 




Orcnlt<m mM. Jo^ MdKAney,
(tourt Oert aananneed 
The tr»—Ueenae exi 
July 31. Romm County driven
are urged to gat Aatar ncanm
The annual Cburcb Lawn Party 
of Ae Morehtod B^tist CAsdk 
[will be held next Tuesday evening, 
IJuly 18. at 7:45, m Ae rtitrrt 
Awn at Ae rear of Aa oAmcM 
building. TAa annual event has 
Ibecome a feature of Aa social 
|Ae of the rturcb, and is an In­
formal. fsUowMdp gathering ad
'Ae ] t Omreh. afl
cMldroi and adults anrollad M aay 
organization or department of the 
church, all people who even oc­
casionally attend any of the eer- 
vices at Ae cburcb, and the 
friends and reMttvae of any eg 
these.
SAdenta of tbe college who 
come to any of Ae services ara 
■eepeciaily welcome, aa well as aaO> 
who may have the avenlng
The committee A charge Of ar­
rangements is. Clyde SmlA, 
Chairman. Marguerite Bishop. 
Mai-J- Caudill and C. E Turner.
Reports For Duty 
At Texas Field
marlzed Ae andfight for freedom 
wiA Ae expansion of Ae .^eri- 
armed forces within recent
The Thursday night program 
larlmd the new captaA's first ad- 
resi to Morabead dtlzena, He 
took over his work at the local 
Navy unit last week, racceeding 
Gatuge JValker.
Spring Bombardier School.
begA bla bombardier 
training, it was announced by Col­
onel John P. Kenney, commanding 
officer of the achooL
Cadet HaU Is the Bon A Mr. 
and Mrs. Melon Hall A RaAe 
street.
who left lor sea duty after two 
yean tX As Morehead station.
Music tor Ae program wss 
furaMbed by As coUege band and 
cborua. The mitlre coOsge stu­
dent body. As Navy peraoattsl.
were A attend­
ance. and a pubUc t
extended to the audience to at­
tend a reception
Jobnaon-Camden Ubrary to 
honor A Ae speakhx
receiving line at Ae 
reception were Governor and Mrs. 
Wims, Dr. and Mrs. W. R Vaurt- 
an. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. LappA. 
Mr. Harry Lavlers, Mr. and Mrx 




President Vaugban delivered an
early to avoid- the jaqt mimiw address at Aa Woman's aub to 
WaA Liharty Wednesday nirtt.
Morehead ConeoUdated SeboA and 
Morehead State Taaebera CoOags. 
His civilian occupatkm was Rail­
way Oerk. I
5 Ap^icants For 
Marriage Permits 1
Five appUcattons for maxrlago 
Ueenses have been fllsd A Ae (tf- 
flee A Vernon Alflwy. County 
Court aerk. Aiea Joly 16.
byBsB-
jamin F. Lambert and '
Smedley, boA A OaarfWd. on 
June A; George WUttrd Cstvmt 
Do boAand Fas
A Fannera. on June 38: Orta 
Gregory and Eva CaOalMa. both 
A Clearfleld. on Jana 38: Bony 
C. WHgbt. at (SaaifMd. and Lana. 
Pear! Perkins. A MwAnail ,oo 
June 30: RuaseB BawaM Katnath 
A Shelby. Qtaio, and BOttb Rena 
Tackett A Bangv. Ky, «■ July
Buy lots oi B^s—
BOWAN COUNTY NBV^
-WiHttY NEWS ANALYSiS-
AlUed Forces Throw Full Weight 
Against Nazi Lines in Normandy; 
OP A Begins Black Market Drive
SHOES:
Supply Ti^
BeciUM at Ac-acb^a faewMAd 
w at iMtiMr hi tl>« Bcv eomtat 
tottbADMdboot ud a
of aM.OOa.000 pain of ahoM ter lend- 
loEte. there la Uttte proapeet «rf an 
•MteC in eboe ratteciin«. 
lt««ent corenmiat releases
rubber and piaiUe aerap ter aoln
refletta the tanprorad andltioD In 
output of non-ratieoed ahoea. which 






•ome poasibUlty far more wx.-... 
tlOBed shoe* toward the end the 
year, but demand U expected to far 
ootstrip stocks. Leather imports 
centiBue bdow nonhaL
« tt. JJnok dimict ol tt. DiUtM 
Mine Woritars. Bay “'
now la rallytoc support far his flfht
appointed afflei»t«
Although Bdmundaon claimed ttiatn «» a J1 mnr aaticu'ip™.' 
aeallns n per cent <d toe .mt«.
eelved a suffesttoo tron C^f^^a 
Ka^ dwdinad to aid to
Ke^. aettoc « a proposal from 
his wife UargareL head of Oitoado’s 
tremendously po(iuIir
Washington Di9est
Small Business to Feel 
Benefit of Reconversion
WPB Rdeaw of Aluminum for eMIan 
Puposes Turn] Tide bi Favor 
Of Littio Plants.
men be permlttad to wear their unt. 
forms tor three to six months after 
toey are.discharxed. if they want to.a ma  . 
Kelly painted ont that 90.000 Odeafo 
boys have been dlscharfed toon 
service and that many retom K^rwe. 
after a year or mare’s absmiee.
out c< place to
the community to dvlUan clothes.
Many falks don't eva know the 
boya havt been off to war aervtof 
their country. Kelly has pm ■»«««< out. 
DUcharye buttons, promised many 
toonths ago. are etui hot Issued to
t e i ion tars.
'erywbera. Kven though dis­
abled. they no longer can enter aerv- 
ceitien’s centers ter reereaUon. no 
onger receive special rates to tbea-
By BAUKHACS
ffsHB AasIyM nsd rwnwnito
riten Ikaat Mdtog. 
igtsn. D. a 
The press gave aaUea a tew weeks
riwastothaoSleacdBg
a to toe Smaller War
placed there by fast haU-of-Ore.I a. up- 
aito decorstad to
tea tost war. defeated ter realae- 
tion to eongress. and ea-owyof od 
San Antonio. Taxes. Maury Uuvar- 
Ick. Ha said be g^ the bees to pro- 
Vida a Uvtog example of bow to koep 
busy.
aaeary far planto which havo
laara haw. Nat toaay plasis are 
tom mar wtte Ikla awrk aad that 
to why we east aipeet awwy
Franee~-Wtth Ug gem r 
shsap freis Wvmsc stm to Ner
EUROPE;
Normandy Drive
U. S. and British troops threw 
teelr fun weight at both ends of the 
German lines to Normandy to their 
effort to develop a tuU-seale drive
Into the Frendi Interior.
On the Russiaa front to the east 
powerful Red forces continued their 
steady advance on the northeio 
t -mt threatening the Germans' po- 
•ttloas to the Baltic states. East 
Prussia and old Poland.
In Normandy. V. S. troops at­
tacked St the base of the Cherbourg 
peninsula on the west ad of the 
front, while British forces sxerted 
pieasvnen toe Nazis' defense pivot 
of Caen on the astern sector. Wth 
both sida increasing the scale of 
teelr attacks, more and more troops 
were being pressed into the battles.
One Nari stronghold after the otb- 
« feO into Russian banda as the 
Bads moved westward over the an- 
elat invasion route to Germany, 
with the bulk of the aemy manag- 
tog to deueh tbesiselva and avoid
PACIFIC;
No Rest for Wicked
Und and sea. n. & farea 
harassed Japanese forca eommit- 
ted to e defense of the enemy's to­
ner ring of island 
fuarding the high road to iU "Crat- 
East Asia" sphere.
membership do not eleet their prin- 
tipM offleert. and that his support- 
the ennsenau, of 
tetoktog of the miners, his move- 
meal attraeted only 80 delegates 
tenm^M district* to a meating in
CineinnatL
Purpoa of the meettog was to de- 
Yclop a program tor district leU-rul* 
for presatstion to the tFMWs 
vauon to the same city Septei 
U. when Edmundon himself wiU 
be t candidate ter UMW chiaftaln
Most Jolting of sU attacks to the; 
the G. S. advance upa
against Lewis.
Saipan laland to the MarianaA ap­
proximately 1.5C0 miles from Tokyo, 
and the faO of the




Palltof back under the heavy 
preasore of the U. S. PUth and the 
British Eighth armies, the Nazis coo- 
ttoued their retrat to their new da- 
1am Ihw to northaa ItoW, — 
tof^ rich Industrial 
torwl platof about tea Fa valley.
As arder was restored in the Rome 
ara. it was announced teat 930.000.-
cater of Garapan, srith the rem­
nants of 30.000 aemy troops pressed 
back Into a narrow comer of the 
iale.
As G. S. tercel moved forward on 
Saipan, other Doughboys under com- 
mand of Ga. Douglas MaeAribur 
Invaded Noemfoor IsUnd off of 
Dutch New Guinea, one of the step- 
ping-stooes to the Philippines to the 
northwest and the East Indies to the 
southwest Dropped from the tkla 
from huge transport planea para-
fint mpcriiuadaw of AaV.S. Nesy
sn 10 recsin s nssr 
wkil, ttill
Kelly also wrote tea PrasidaBt 
tffat during the last war. ma ware 
allowed to keep wearing teelr uni- 
terms tor some time after their dis­
charge. Blaiiy walked tee streets to 
uniforms hunting Jobs end received 
preferenee becauM they 
erans.
Nete-Chieago'a
typical of tee dramatleeny tool___
Manry. So I steat dosm to took the
_________I'e ec»-
ters have done oee of the bat Jobe 
to tee U. S. A., have
•vants and I daeidad that tea gas- 
lore. sHbougb amusing enough, was 
by BO moons an ampty ana. Por 
wlthto Odo week, mmethtog hap- 
peoad. tea rigaMeana of which ha 
hoa aO too Uttlo appraciated. Rw
than 1X000.000 meals tree.
tog to far eastern waters shelled the 
ttritegie Bonin islands, some TOO 
mUa from Tokyo, tofficting havy 




Complying with {mvlsioea of the
RES810NAL SOLOIEBS 
I nearly so bad as to the 
but several younger mem­
bers of coBgreu are having trouble 
as they seek reelcetion. because they 
are to eongresi and not to the army. 
In most cases, the "sUcker" 
charges are simply
It U only a trickle m tar. hut tea 
Oow has atartad. which, H is bi9od. 
win evatually get tea wfaala of 
smaO busteess. which bad
W" « weefcma^^ ' pR^hct potrinf togethey • 
eoaplo if enmfattabla chain wlih
- it JMt ten* atoefc wkUte
' Bsmea. say aad every piaat 
whkto dea Mari nfvmaa luedaw- 
lUa ef say ktoi maal teat r« a 
“gBaUet" M tea ayinr
The “gao^
lambey an Mtded; an tha cate 
arw straight aad the | 
bthailelaa
lor Is a atrtoa of teats to oa-
goa B ileli
n*. But •crewed togetbn.t th^ raally tmpartaot ttea 
•bout this ahair is that it is 
tertabla to ait la and good to leak
at Tha back tnakwil
tors wfte tea war feodwettsa.
Lat m task at tea faasttM M 
teas •ndto aad aaoan iavea.
tortoa" af otoal 
. a what tea aiimaiil la IMr
> vaSahaily tor etvOlaa maam
teal teen la teat mwah Irea a^ 
stoal hato« bald sea aM ahova 
tea paissasiW aaste fa N
In ou case, poliUcai opponrate 
are whispering about ■ congressmu 
who has received tee navy's SUva 
Star for gallantry to action. Hs is 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, who mw 
bis bunkmite killed beside him to 
the South PaciOc.
RepraateUve Albert Gore 
Tennessee, who is 36. is another who 
has bea smeared to a whispering 




Los than a meotb betert. Manry 
Maverick, armed with a seria at 
charti. bad appeared before a 
' comraltta and aid:
WiilimatalUl
"Concatration iff |
tee hands of big bustoea bu grown 
by leapa end bounds alnco 108.'* 
Gstog tee metal trsda a an ex­
ample. ba Mid:
"Sinn the war started, tea propor- 
tloaato share cf little bustoaa in 
bu rough-
And they ate wilUof to tot tha 
surpluaa go. Ptrst, baaoM they 
know they ean get aU tee pricna 
steti they need from tee mUls. Sa» 
ood. bMsuM most of theu tove» 
loria are made up of odd lots. Big 
todustria ua torge tote. They can­
not very wan start aa operation on 
ana smaO lot and tha wha It 
out adjust teelr msebtoory to t»>
ter and wu inducted into tea army 
as a private. Howeva. at tea rw 
CUMt of tho Preaidat. ho returned 
to cangreu before bo begu tratn-
ly boa cut to halt.’*
Stffl later. Jot beforo tho be« <a 
whateva U wu) stung tho govern­
ment to action. Mr. Maverick bo- 
eamo mort peuimlstla. Be told
otea tot of dlfferat aptciflratlooa. 
Tha amaltor ptonts aro pcrfactly 
adapted to do Just this. They 
mally buy to amaO tote. They ara
The dUBcuRy to ntOlsing this ma­
terial to not only to tha 
tea state but to
800 of G. S. tovestmats to tee *«- 
gton had been assessed and tova- 
torled. and some slrudy bad re- 
snmed operations with profit Among 
G. S. enterprisa are America Ex­
press. Otis Elevator.
Business Machtou, Eastman Kodak. 
Ganerai Electric, Metro-Goldwyn- 
Msyer. Paramount Wsmer Brotb- 
era. Singer Sewing Meefatoe, Nation­
al Rsdiator and Helena Ruben- steto's.
As tho Nazis feQ bask to tee north, 
they not only took advantage Of the 
rugged terrain far defense, but elso 
convened every small village into a 
fartress, requiring detailed firing 
power to reduce.
costs
tile Items bo re­
vised to reflect par­
ity OB cotton. OPA 
Ches­
ter Bowla ordoed 
an Increase on 
sboot eoc-third of. 
such goods.
Although Bowla 
estimated that the 
average tncrcau to 
mOls srould amount 
to about 91SO.000.CCO 
a year, be said that It wonK be diffi­
cult to det
Meeting la Bratton Woods. N. JL. 
xmdir tee pretedeney <ff G. S. Sec­
retary at tee Treasury Henry Mor- 
from 44 natiou
Others who have felt tee luh'of 
erWrism beeauw they ara a Ibter «aw to ^ afl^m
of Arkanu
agatoal making what yw want out 
of it This rsquirw a tteaxadna of rotoa. too. tor tea
ROBOTS:
AtUuks Irksome
^Akhou^ Genaaa reports that
lied robot bombs
have left south England and Londa 
to a SU of fiamu have bM dis­
counted. Prime Minister Wtoston 
t^urehm wu scheduled to mount 
tee platform to
X the critical sttuatton uused by 
tee new weapon.
Prewmably Uunched from ramps 
Iwm tha French coast and power 
drtva by fuel and eompruswl air 
and automatically piloted by three 
gyro-coropassei. tee robots have fal- 
ton blindly on resldatlal end other 
distrietB, esuslng 
and casualUu.
Surprised at first by the flying ro­
bots, tea British quiefciy coordtoated 
teelr anti-aircraft and filter plane 
defensu to combat tea missites. 
which zoom at 300 or more mllu per 
hour at low altitudes a^ «L.rirf»i>iy 
slant off on a lO-degree aogle to 
plummet to earth, exploding with 
the force of a lUMO-pound i«nmh
DecUring that Hitler's regime 
would have lost a .good share of lU 
ftandtog with Ua own people bad tee 
Germau failed to retoUate far Al­
lied raids, an auteortUUva Nazi pub- 
Bcattan said that the robot attacks 
had bolstered the morale of tee 
homa front
retailers.
Cotton goods affected by the new 
order include denims, sheets and pll- 
Jow cue*, most combed yam fab­
rics, blit cotton heavyweight under­
wear. some chambreya and moat 
combed and carded cotton yams.
fa accordanee with another provl- 
■ion of tee new act, retailers would 
be able to carry higher priced Unu 
than they did before the outbreak of
BLACK MARKETS 
Drive On
With tedersl men filtering into 
many of the big markets, OPA ap­
pears determined to stage e deter­
mined drive agatoxt the reportedly 
ezteasive blade market in Nwf, 
fa conducting its first thorough 
drive. OPA was said to eoulder all
diacussed plau for tee^stobilintiaD 
and t-~*ing of money to the ;«««♦- 
war world through totematicmal 
banks
SUbUlntlOR M mcney would ba 
achieved through the creatkm of 
an fi-biUiOD daDu fund from which 
uttons could draw to vpbold tee 
value «f their own currency when
there wu no demand ter it. or to 
pay off toterut charges, etc 
A fund of 10 blUloo donara 
would be used tor long-term 
srite the nmoey primarily used to 
gDarantee money let out by private 
bankers of the various utioes.
G. S. partlelpation fa each at tea
bmjon doUart.
Alteough plans call foe G. S.
well over two bO-
s, Jamie WfattoB of *ri^ 
tlsslppi. Ltodley Beckwortb <ff Tex­
as. and even Represenuttve Warren 
G. Magnusoo of Washington. The
.«» ~»«h.-«« =ss .Si ^ ™ 2“ s; E!w »•. «S=
*rtfaewalhaatek^teB»N>aHNw» - ---------
« PI—e-rpmatto. to working.. ------------------------------------------------------ |
mt  of e*. • • • « eauatag unamptoymant** Prwcww Will Tmkm Timm T _ ^ _----------------- 1 1
38-yur-old Magnuaoa now runalng 
far senator, bu seen more of tha 
srutem Pacific tbuter tean moat 
soldiers and sailors to tea area, wu 
serving on tha alreraft carrier tram 
which General Doollttto's planu 
took off tor tiM first bixnbtog of 
T<teyo.
arick pointed. HU 
hard, tee eoagrssi
smaO bustoeu had workwl bard.
AIB-COOLED CONGRESS 
While wu sroikera iweitar _ 
movie theaters and white govern­
ment oOciaU suffu to Wsshtogton's 
flimsy temporary Nrii/ti-j. 
blgh-celUnged house and seute of- 
Ace buHdljigs enjoy eir 
with ec
lion dollars far uch prajeet.___
gren wfll have final say on whether 
this country wm pertlelpste.
SYNTHETIC RUBBER 
Russ Get Patents
fa accordanee with lU policy of 
free rightsgiving the |
to its patents and processes far 
miliury purposu during the wu. 
Du Poofs bu made ■valtebte its 
procedure far manufaeturiog n 
prene synthetle rubber to Russia, 
fa the first large-seate
of its kind, the Wt.—t.w. «r{n 
cere tidl teehntoal detalli aaceuary 
far buOdtog and operating ptonts to
________________produce neoprene, tee first suceess-
packing plants under susplcioo until, Ad general purpou synthetic mbbu 
cleared by InvestigaUon. Many ever developed. While »«««««« u at
packers eompeUsd to pay ovu ap­
proved prices for cattle and 
sell the finished product at lower 
ceilings, hoped tee probe might re­
lieve this situation.
fa going after the black market, 
investigators may eumine books of 
various
> find packers payi . 
ittte. Trans­
place fromaction* taking 
packers aO the way down to the re­
tell level mey then be traced to im- 
covu any mei •
Phig'hlight^. im tka nmwt
HAT 8HOKTAOE: Witit 10 pu 
sent less hay svaltohle far each farm 
animal this you, farmers are faced 
with an acute sbortega of othu 
fiseds, uys tec Middle West SaQ Im- 
itcommittea. To
riluation. pasture 1 set this
eluding the appUcation of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potuh Is essentUl 
to boost prodoettoa mi extoting acre:
^ SERPENT; A * .« serpenf* 
9S feet long, "with hump* on its yel- 
tow. shea-like back” wu reported 
seen In Payette's lake, our McCaa 
Idaho. The strange creature bu 
been tteserved periodically tor the 
tost 10 years, it Is said. One pre­
vious scoffer. Walter Bowling, wu 
anurng tee group on shore who uw 
MW convinced
volume of Russian producUon.
Adaptable to roeny civilian aa weU 
■s military usea because <ff its resHi-
i snd-ruistance to flame and 
isIOD and deterioration by sun-
Jouraad.
Alteough tee e
^ equipment is tetog gured to u
iltest poutete smoiai of 
freon gu. the fact rematos that it 
took a special deal with WPB to 
retesu tha 14.000 pounds needed, 
movie tbutera
war workers in the South have been 
dented freon becauu of mlllUry de-
Capitol Architect David Lynn says 
he's tea man to btome, not members 
He says not a sfagto 
member bu taken the matter up 
with him.
Probably DO oea is directly to 
btome. onieu It Is tee WPB of- 
fleUls wbo played favorites in i«- 
leuing the freon. Mo ou
the cangzessmen tiiair alc-coodltloo- 
ing. but teelr buildings, becauu of 
thick walls and high ceilings, would 
be cool even adthoat alr-conllttmt-
armys huge Pentagon 
building, tha faeon supply hu been 
cut to tee bone. The result, aecorxl- 
tog to wotken there, is that tha 
re la slightly warm. Last 
year they etotmed it wu far too
tort the Wu Production board turned 
‘ If eu to al demands oe the 
basis teat aay rcaunwttoa cf rivO- 
roduetiaa aright totarfare wtth
MmmmricVs Wmk RmwanlmJ 
Tbm at toll the luvu begu to 
woch—the whale argument of tee de- 
tondecs of Uttle buatness. baaed oe 
(be aseertion teal eertabi taduatrlu 
could be rewnH wtthou! Interfer­
ing with the wu effert, touched tee 
• rt ef Deaald Nelsm. head
(ff tee WPB (ef which Maury ta 
vice efaairaeaj. Hetoea 
"the first of I
moves** and suddenly the whole tide 
hmed and n utirely different at- 
' evidau M the pen of 
ef tee Wu Pra-
fuetioBbouff.
This “first at a sertu cf moves'* 
taku away seme at tea 
an tea ttu cf amimm
e n
It Is not a sbuf-and easy t 
but tha tog thing Is that It hai_ . ____ hustarV
ad. far smaD businaai hu ruehad 
tea stage whore Its very tI«i
This ta due. first, te a uUonwtda 
tacMlaoey so tea part ef tha Mg 
ptonts to ...................
which covered most of the work cf 
the smaBu plants. This wu 
tor two utural rrssau aad on 
uturri aad evil ana. Tha first twe 
wers: heesnu of termlnatloB M
snma of their ewn contrsets by the 
government aad becauu of greatly 
eb made It
pnaslhto to take care of addltioaal 
work wltbom having to sublet U to
But the third end rvU praetfea 
srhteb bad grown up wu tee uu ef 
tseUiUutod»:
But do net Tiaultu ____________
pots and pans. skiUcta aisl cMtu 
pets springing Inta ' '
Beniethlng U cooking but It is cn
■low fire.
to te* oei-yst-pn-
Ctolmcd ratoihg cf n
have been keeping 'Idle and «____
invcBtarlu nf surplusu ef steeP' ly- 
tag dormant. Impotent and usalau 
^riilla naan ptonts bavs the yaara-
Ing tocOittu and s
chilly, with many colds rMulUng.
■brs loo ______ ____
Bgbt. beat and oils, oeoprena was 
“ Pont chemists
working on original dlseoveriu of 
Father JuUus Nieuwtoad of Note 
Dame univurity.
PUBLIC LANDS
PubUe tonda that would yield oO 
If developed obould be opened to ex­
ploitation by tee state* rod thus re­
lieve tee shortage of gasoUns. ae- 
cording to Warwick Downing, chair- 
----- of tee ...................
tee Interstate Ofl Compact «
Senator Hatch, ehalrman <ff the 
■futc pubUc lands committee, ad- 
veuted tea rewriting cf the act 
clarify many points and to eneour- 
age axploratoty operations tar efl 
and cu « the pubUe domain.
CAPRAX. CHAFF 
« NBCs poputor "Labor far Tie- 
tory" radio program wUl be sus­
pended far the summu aflu nearly 
two years on the air. Beasoa la the 
AFL won't cooperate with the CIO 
to putting it on.
e. fasideri report teat the recent via- 
it of Poltota Premiu Mikntojezyk to 
Washington wu highly sticeesstuL
peeted to purge Itself of onU-RuSaian 
toaders soch u Beck and PUsudskl. 
fa return. Hiiseta srlQ sign a testy
to that with Czr
wUl give tbs Potos more territory 
around Lwow.
« Ti
a^Dy idto and eapaUo of convert- 
tog thou “surplusu” Into thousands 
of gadgets the etmsurau iU,4ty 
needs. Perhaps by tlw time this 
appurs to print, tea WPB wffl have 
Issued an ordu raUtag soma of tea 
... .............. toto vital product
But an tela tokn time. Meetings 
hau bean taking ptoee tbr tha put
wariu aad tha WPB Is graduany 
eralng around to tea Smanu War
Plants corporatiow'a views and tee 
toslstant bammu on teelr doors by 
amsrtomioci coagrassmeB.
As ta the
u IMS la wriueix the present 
•rflu is yet to be elarifled. ttepa
pUeata work ef * type whlcb to: 
pueetirae only smaO ptonts fin. 
WIte theu new faeilltlu aad wlte- 
sut tha amaO plant's know-to>w. tea 
torgu faetoriu wastod---------------preelous
labor and look tea little man's brand 
out of Us mouth.
Another ruses why the —-n 
bustoeu man’s pasittos bu beu 
growing erttical la tea daUy to eel- 
lecting pay at tee terratoatien of the 
contract Ha wu left without to-
SNAPPY FACTS
BGBBEB
coma and wtthout tea funds to carry 
as. And I ' 
possteleto
> It tm-
by making etvUlaa «xxfa.
Rmmmmam tmr Kmt
On the other hend. as Mr. Mav­
erick's Btseetafas aad tea senators
and enagressmei who have worked 
ao Urd (and. until oow. wtth com­
paratively ttttli tueeeu) point out, 
there la a whole Ust cf reasons tor 
to begin here (to tee
Uttle planU and now.
Tbcy list teem to various ordars 
but thU seems to be u good 
anr
(D To pruerva small bustoeu u 
1 to^tnUos; 0> To form a pattern
by trial and erroe tor reeonverslG.. 
oo a grand uale; (3) To prevent to- 
flation; (4) To provido replacement 
of vlttl sroraout products; (5) To 
prevent unemploymeni which 
springing up to many louUUes.
dog toad. Ihey I— 





A mt n peace
in rubber
n-(4W
SPECIAL NOTICE: New aprliu 
tonic fat weary bzaakfaat app*. 
dtca. Poet’s Rafain Bran,
Bavor combination — wheat tod 
broa flakes plos raialna.—Adv.
I wffl gat some Jot^
raadliif to Prat Harold Crovu' 
••Production Jofaa and Taxes," pub- 
Ualwd by McGraw-HUl far the com-
Mora than 6.00P blayolM arw gntiif 
to China by air. They ara to ba 
used by the Chtnaaa army to areu 
where toads ae lack of team proaent 
barriers to larger vaMalag
Tontes botwam tea agn ef Id aad
ITVi years may uUst, with their 
parsatt* rfwataX tar tetotog tor 
•Wien to tea V. 8- surcteat ms-
totora. It mlglit m 
Uvartote disaau or Just low prieaa 
A fansar's finaneltl
by his abtuty to rids 
through teeu hasard yearn The 
farmer wffl Inure Us aa^ baa-
ard anw by tovasttog a sub—tial 




ITitfc Ernie Pyle itf the Front
Nazi Snipers Caused Real 
Trouble to Yank Invaders
•jrKntePyl*
mmUag mbwl M twt intripM tts Amttna
I had M*w ammi Mi Mm «• knd«l It Fimm* M 
fMk« Gmmm Mk. Wa Imw« had ai^ >iMi h 1 
nd Catitaa bM Mi ad ate iteii M il*m w a tei
Bara ia IlmaM7 tta OanaM kaaa fMM IB kr nIMt >i ■
te lutiBaa TMa ua Mpn aaiir^Ma. TMi ata adpan fti
to ^ to wkiii. to *a van. Bto matolr te ata to
toiBtoa
oa-Wda tafaBaattto tta toWk
I htod aa They
1 pitk off aor M 
dian m fer oaa 
Bi tbi7 walk. 
«ton toa laadi ar acton toa iaida.
to Ml aata ta nawa Wa a aa« 
toaant aaaa aMS tba adpcn bawa 
baaa claaaad ato. IbaflntbtTeuaa
■ tuD da7 batera 
toa hMdaa pauBaa wara rouadad 9- 
to ftoat jaa tba MM ipaakT faalbic 
'toat Taa lat «a anriaf Into a plaea 
yea napect to batof aowa wUb
naald talk aboot fta
tepartaat. and taktof priratolnni 
acatoto to la iwaithhig «a baaa had 
talaan aad team toto.
<toa attaw MM to tea Mid;
Mtei MB aa naar MnaS.
kaalaaitoM § iHHaadlM.
tor todptok aatol aaar ««■ M
StTrtatAflsK
Aa a I r to toat fl I part to
bat Suitor bataoM anna mM 
to la a ad Ma Mda aaoir
ahlpbtoatatoiraak ThmlilwrA- 
to aaj piaaaatea Toa aaa aaa ba- 
Tood dn Md ahaad to poo. Moat
a tedrod raida to aap
to ate plaeai tba cnand to Pood- 
ad aad Mianpy wtib a growth of 
Ugh. Mte-Ma gran, to tbii ktod
fan. Oaa Mear who bai Borrad a 
toag ttan to ta PadSc tan tbto 
tettog to On naanat thtog to 
Ooadaleaaal tost ba bn aaaa atoaa.
Wa waal to toa tor aad to Pn 
avnn. wbata tea Meal Praato 
poUeamaa wara itaadtog to tooal to
dM. «d a IMa bop waa Mat n» 
bM tor bar. eradaalto a crowd to 
aagM Md aotoaoi paopto entobad to 
mam m. ooNI toara mato baaa baaa 
m to toaiA toM baWoi to aid
• wito toaytog bair aad 
I a Mg - -
kb waa «toto pood, aad wa 
I bw if to« wna my Oar- 
ttotoatowa. Hba tanad aM
totoaat^ twatobad7 to toa oawd 
alartod tttotog at o«ca. Tho awM 
naa Hka that to a maebtea toat to.
teMOataBatM.
Ttoanr toa paPaafam bad to ibttob 
toa crowd aa fta wonaa aoold a»
Ma aaU toon won OaroMaa 
aP arand. la too waoda, bat 
aawa wMaoar ton to toa Iowa.
Pnd aat to a aaarbp i
ama teatebad to gat Mm.
Baneviaa-la a tortnaata plaea, ba- 
t—. aot a toaC waa Snd toto it 
by althar dde. Tba...........................
wi told too woman wo wan gtod 
nobody bad been burl Wbaa too
toaatoatad IMa tar tba crowd, ftna 
waa mttcb aaddlag te appcoral to
Wa Mate hava atoad aad toftad 
faraabovaMabalf. Bwaaa 
kted to ballday tar too teaal poapla. 
Thoy wan nPand bto a*B aot «tota 
m too OwnaaM woadten bo back. 




rnaeb. te a taw latowtaa oaaay. 
body waa goteg anoad with 
rrito toiaalar te bta bidtiakila
OBaatowUddla
apa. wko tookad Ifta a gatolimia 
te CM to toaoa 
Mad work carta
that too rmeb wa 
HabadaOanaaa 
tatB ttaadlag bahlad Mm. and m 
ete awe. who waa alek. tyteg w a 
ttrater. Tba tamar bad eaptwad 
than totn blmaalt aad ba toakad aa 
piaaaad with hlmaalt toat I aapaatad 
Mm ta teka a bow at aay atiioto, 
FM kapt aonteg
wbo lookad M It ba Blgbl ba the
tawB baakar aakad wbat ha waa 
poaad ta da Witt teaMra 
Wa told him ta brteg Pnm M 
toaefc. aad atoad how auay ba 
Ta aw aatoaltomnd to aald ba bad
Aa far aa X eotod Igan b 
bad eaptwad ttow aP btaaa
ana aama m Ba ww a da 
Ba oaM to bad a ba« will 
tlwniina dawa at toa ralkaad Mto
Wbaa wa teftr toaatad aaav 
taaaa toa erawd. a PHta oM tal. 
taw ta tedto te iiiiato raa
wafte abato toa tawB. wa bad
la wa Mt aa waodaa bwchi 
a leag ban tobta wbOa toa Httte 
rraacbmaa pottarad aad apattarad 
arawd. Ba m two poUaaiaw and 
Ma ewB family to. and te toto toa 
baadla oat al toa taoat doaraoaa- 
body te aaald fat to.
na Ganwaa bad tawk w aP bta 
Btoto axeapt tar aetaa wtoa aad 
Mmaeaadavia. te can yaa doat 
know, aaa da ala it a wTaga UpaM 
made by boOtog baibad wtra, aosp. 
aada. wateb aprtega and aid toat 
paa togate. Tto batter taraada
toraugb too air aad toon can dawB
te tote aaaa, towani. toa t 
wan tergclr tedaead by ew vMaat 
aOarta to rtete team tfadabtag at 
aw ttraati and cryteg oat te aw
galto. TMa laodwB .............. ta a
toogb Bta. aad I totak aaory Aaar- 
loan wto cooaaela wlto a glaM af 
tan do ala AaaM gat a Fi ~ 
Heart.
rtaa wlB ditbhla aat at IMay m 
too Normandy boatoboad. A taw 
that X pick op from tfaaa ta tkM ' 
wSl pan akeg tayoa.
Ito (reakieat alary Fva heard 
ta at an aOear wto waa abat 
ttratob tto teaa. Ba had bta
yaOtogatai
Pyle Hndi p Difference in Stories «f Two Wprg
__________________,- jB I ton
•mb M tar ta Salat Sanntf te 
wSwm. haaw. amply a. "Sn 
tetwa." IM tadIdiBga an gotwd 
aad leaateg. Pa ataaala ehakad with 
nikte. and nktelw drtn aaar tto 
tapatn.
____________ oasn noB bott
Mdea did It Tto tea teaka aaaaPy 
Itea WeeU War X pkrtwaa M tocb
. At toe adga ad
toa town tto bomb aratan at* aa 
that yea ceald pot a
hoiaaa ta tbam.
A ntoran of tto laM ww peoMy 
wMI aammod to ft* tan waai ' 
ete day wbw to aaM:
•<13da to teat Bka tto teat 
Mdy fta botea an biggar.*'
Tto mate reada an Baeadam aad 
too Blda foada wanl. wtedteg.
Prwparotion Roqulrwd Practsdm
Waah, hatea and pit Pack. Add aynp.
Watt. atiB. pit Pack. Add ayntp.
No.Sayrto Pack.
Watt, itoat pack. Add ayrop«»
1. pack Add tyrap or water.
aftietaa to aynp, p
Paal, faaaoaa ayaa, cof or ilka. Prt> 
cook to Na. 2 aynp » to 10 mtootca. 
Pack with aynp._______________
Walk. Bckk Pack Add cynm.
Waah. cat into teat Pack Addtyrop.
Wtab, atant proeoak gaady (or 3 min- 
BtM in ayrop. Ramon (rem lyrvp and___ in ay I up. Ramon (rem lyrvp and
CopL .Boil ayropj^miaotea Add barnes
and let atoad ter aanral boon. Ra-
CABBcd FraM
te baay yowaalf wito potttog 
totaottattoma.
aarrted a high pefait rahia aad toU 
baa made toatr 
aerTtog to aiaay 
temlltea ptttlb*. 
tin. Bat b - 
todaad an I 
tomaa to wUtt
A bat warn batt to Uteal ter pne- 
aaatog too teatt cnea tt is te toa ]ar. 
XtyaaeaBBotobtatocna, oat a regu­
lar watt boiter. Bttad with a nek 
to keep toa Jan a half tocb from toa 
aa. A cover that Sts ti^tly 
too canaar balpa keep toa 
ataam to and deal aot waste taaL
1. Bclact Crnlt to tba peak cd coo- 
attires Tottr CM wlS yMd ealy wbat 
yea put into tt.
1 Watt trott w betrtea caiMBlly.
too Mdt eaantag ttart 
gfna to tola aalunto.
k Fnitt te praceakad tar aaaenl 
Bteiitoa to aartata caeca to ttriak
tt. and to ehra yea a better looking 
pack Witt M Bttla Seatlag m
4. Use a Bgbt w sodium type «d 
aynp to which to pn ecek toa fruit 
r eoak in Ite own Jidea.
A Fatt Mdt toto hot storOtoed 
Jars and add boiling lyrop w trait 
JMeo wito wbkfa ta cerar ttia Mrit 
Hoot Jolca w ayrop U added to with. 
In caamtf Intt af tba top M tba Jar.
C Adjost Bm cap according to fta 
taatroetlaBB fwalsfatd fcyfta
«tba typo Maaal.tacturer. Ba 
Ingttodnat.
T. ProeaM Mdt aifbsr to fta water 
bath or fta prcsaim oaekw accoad- 
tag to toa Uma indieated w tba can- 
Bing chart Far a belB^ water 
balb. see toat toa water heite dwlng 
fta
Cola Slaw to Tomato Cupa
\NE trf the war’s most ia- 
^ credible ventures, the
drive of General ICl^egar 
stake theJoe” Stilwell to re ___
Burma road, is shown in this 
month’s “March of Time.” 
It’s caDed “Back Door to 
Tokyo.” You'll see American 
boys flying the “hump,” the 
world’s moat dangcroos air rento: 
MerTfll'a
toa attack and General Cbamautt 
with bis tarcM. HOTi an cam 
. Victor Jorgana. baa a 
taraad to an ooUtandtog ptaato- 
hie icoop, portraying a mlU- 
lory te ao glgantte^ttat tTa an 
Important biatorical event
iirrriWmrt‘1 Waa Hgfatweighi bitie desiiB, aaata aoter, ebambray or tete !■
mil
■staia M PmOaa ito. oas ta dw 
jigBM m ataMLA A A aad a jmm 
■b a mart alaan teat aad date
-Xteya of Gtecy” Isn’t a worid- 
bnting pictarto bot RSO toeU 
pretty awa toat tt Uonebaa a new 
who’Tiaat rcu. ho umm
nka dark Cable, and ta too 
tan and broadteiidered to ba etan-
For Sommar Days 
pOHFORTABLE play etettaa 
TT>aV» lifa just that moch 
the
ORXOOKT PECS
taatabte to an ordinary chair. 
Ptood cd bla drawing power ta tba 
(act toat a wave od
throogb too Btudio when ha ap- 
paarad, and Ctogar Bagera attod to 
ban Mm to ana cd bar pletnrea.
Sharp Rebuhe firougfc* 
Him Memories of Hama
This thrae-pieca set od'overaBa, 
utt and matching bolero coa-sun-«
atitata a Miole play wardrobe.
BWI OUSEHllOiirr:
To rOBOTa taea powder Irtan a 
•atin or velvet dresA brush lightly 
with a woolen doth.
A man valkad toto a raotH
and left the door open.
A big lat man called aut: -
that door. Wen you brou^ m 
to a banT’’
Tba man eloaad the dear, wte 
te a table, nt dawn, and hagm to 
cry. At wfaieta the fat man loaked 
ODeemlortable and went ovar to 
the aorrowftd ana.
Said he: *l’m aarry. I dUn*t 
totCBdtohivtyotxrfeeaB^ IhMk 
wanted yea to elaaa the daerl’*
‘Tm aot crying becauac yo« 
hart my taeUnga.’’ caraa toe te 
ply. “but I waa brooght op in « 
barn, aad every time I bear as 
aaa bray tt tntes me tael ten- 
akk."
Main to cooking op anotot 
tooaa pdeturea to wbteh vartooi 
aodm will bo wrtttaa to tai 
autoaaa. wito Hataa's Wggaat atara
Wha yoor aid braasa is worn te 
tba hilt, cut the strawa anniy 
across, caver tbsn witb en old felt 
bat or eld woolen sock ami uaa It 
to poUtt the SooTA
utt, Mt on acvcral thtrtmnaea d 
paper or cloth aiM allow to cool 
All Jara abeedd aat In lanttod. ac 
watoh too
aa tola patot. 
Ovaa CaoB
Bds year. Pm not r 
onn dinning od fi
ttma raatrictldia to ----------------------
unsad many ehangea to ba 
in Jars and eapA and toll caatbad ta 
not aata. Many women bad aeel. 
dcati teat year and ' ' '
toa rate M Jain L. SattfaBa to 
Btag Graahy'a pradoattao.
Oraat Jaha L.” He’s warfcod m a
spoiled. Flay taia. and um tbe wa­
ter bato.
Sagar Syropa.
As long M sugar ta still ratloeed, 
you’ll want to nn tt spartefly m 
tbera’a oaaogb for 
bM M wan 
aa tar pbrnu and 
grape Jelly to toe
ten.
Wise bomemak- 
era arc using tbe 
ftto or medium 
ayiupA as tbCM 
win meQow and 
ripen fta tniit but still oat 
too Btuefa od tba precious sugar sup­
ply-
BecauM Sbn batatos 
to work before tba camera tar onty 
abort totervata batwaoa tang reato, 
Warner Brea, ta Mving pradaettaa 
ttma tor eastteg twina tar a atogte 
rote ta ’Ttertatmas to Ci
tba Barbara Staawyek-DeaBta Her- 
gan awnady. Tba twtoA Jnat eight 
- I oH. are Sandra Laa and 
taa Tayter.
lor Xavier Cugat. who’s beard h 
“Your Dobeaact Data" Baaataa 
anr KBS Wadnasday aighto. Bo’S
Bring to a boa. attrring mly laitO 
sugar ta dlBolvcd. Keep bot but 
boUtof.
I. cpiB at a onart IIslljBBad 
night spat, aad bagto wott to 
Metro’s “Waak-te at fta Wal-
A Aa a a as fta Jara Snltt p
XteiSays
Canatag ’BttbBatlai B fta Jara 
aad fruit don't come out even 
Mian you’re canning, batter ait 
down sad do soma Aguring before 
you start to MB. Bara an tlpa to 
help you:
ApplM-1 bo. OO Ik) cant IT-M
Aprlcela-4 battat wato U boJ 
was SMS unartA
MuuartA
Chcrriaa-1 ba. (M lb.) earn SO- 
S5 qaarto.
Or«paa~l toa (« ftJ cbbs lA
Faaebaa-X ha. 0» ftJ aam U-
S quartA
Paasa-X bo. « toj aav MAI
FoOew Orcctibos above 
OpoB Kcttte CamlBC. 
Women who have canoed 
yoara ea cad. stfll prefer the old- 
foahlooed, open- 
kettle method for 
canning trultA It 
fivM a Uiseioua 
product, am
carafuL no apoU- 
age win develop 
Cara must be 
taken to watt and 
eteriUze all uten- 
sUa earehilly k 
that no bacteria will be Introduced 
toto fta Jara to work spoilage later 
UnteM you an experienced at can
A Watt and aurlltac all equip 
mcnL Tbte means Jara niWxrt 
apoonA spatuISA bautata, to tact 
anything that comae in contact wiU 
tba food.
1 Make am the food has rcscbec 
fta balling tomperatun ttfon BU 
teg Jara. FID each Jar to tba brln 
as npidly as poislble.
A Ba a spatula down too lidaa « 
each Jar after iUing. Bbfln with 
Bara Jatea to toe rim cd fta Jar.




LZIASM TO SMILE at 
Ask groeer fox mafie
percolator, put in a eup a 
fill with water, and let Iha ■ 
ppreoteta aa for caff ea.
a Post’s Ratato Bran. Golte 
flakes of vdieat and bran plmCrit-
*a Ml at a glaata t
S?,' ■ ■■
r wDl ba a busy i
Mean totes abott m tba Maara-
day nlttta os NBC at bIba XWT. 
entted ndte at lA to a lAmteuto 
show for which ba was paid |AM 
Ik. Ea idivad doseBi od ata 
icTA got a ntaa cd M cento 
M waekA asked foe bota sad was 
drad. Ra tamed a vaodavilla act 
witb his stator, things wsnt well, 
(ben she married. Be raturaad to 
radlA and nal sucesH came qoielo. 
ty after that
In addltloo to bis new]
ng teurete as boat of tba “Broad- 
»ay Mattnaa'’ atrabow. bartttaa 
acaiald Graham wiD probably wto 
100M man when bta tetast Aim 
'cnturA “Ladlaa to Waablngton.’
oU Narnes NlUierd te ftesr em 
It Sit* ■ TTrie aew “CUmom »lmaar.“
T/tee
a ...ricew “............... ............Barife Tamrm m Aa
•Batia SmaeC Aam far efaAi mete te 
lAe taO: Ac’s and te aamuaa rmmah 
-htt fam Bamratts IAwmA aeo-
■ AaaarAa
*y ^
Mevor Mot tba aodk at yam 
thread when darning auckx ae tte 
knot may
od darning cotton wiU prevent 
thread through itten ' *
tog tbe first stitch.
mentA try grandmother's custom 
at having a “piece beg.” b tt 
—' an Mved zipperA hits at lik 
snd tece, and scraps diabrie.
Sew a sman ring or le^ of tape 
m the wrong aide of tba beta at 
tba inside comer of tbe ewtato. 
te tlto outer edge at tbe window 
balf-wey up or hi^taamc. toXFUt
cr. place a small h^'er tbree- 




I oKaOog^a Coen FUIms fadng yoa 
nearly aU the protectiva food Memeots 
of tho whole grain daetond iiiintiil
row SAVE wiien ;
' boy. You S.-i'/f when 
you bake, with . . .
I C/ofaber Girl
Nm bast of avarylbinto for fe m
CLABBER GIRL
BOWAN ( iT. nvr is. um
The Rowan County New,
A cgMoUtUtlon of all Morehead 
pubUsb«d prior
IMS. Bdited and publiafaed by the 
teU Jack Wilkon from 1925 uniU 
1M2 and from that date until 
April. 19*4, by drace Ford, who la 





CpL Edmund HamUton baa been 
vlaitin* hla father. John HamU- 
ton at SniiotLavUle. Cph KamUton 
la on a fifteen day furlough and 
haa left to apenci the remainder 
of his time visiting his slater. 
Mrs. Lyhue Wilson. In Chicago. 
From there he will return to 
Drew Flaw in Tampa, Florida, 
v.here he U stationed.
Mr. aoTi Kn. LaMar Bogge 
tartainad Mr. A C. Bradley from 
Charlaston. WaM Virginia. Sun­
day.
Classified Ads
LOST—Ration book nmnbe 
Issu^ to Charlene Barrteks.
to Gertie Barracla, R 
.Morehead.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ------- , Quality is always our flrat con !sideration. The Southern Belle,
One Year (Out of SlaUi------*2.00
Out of SUte rate appUea 
Servicemen ^-er Seaa
OUplay and Classlfled Advertising 
Rates Rendered Upon Request.
Entered as Second Class Matter 
at the Postoffice. Moreh-'sd. Ken­
tucky cn Noveipber 1. 1916.
We are authorized 
Curt Hotchi 
as a canoidate for Judge of Rowan
County, subject ti the action of 
the P.epublican birty at the Au­
gust X 1 •■44.
Mrs R. G. Mau.; aiAertained as 
her guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
W, T. Mauk of Portsmouth. Ohio, 
Mr. M. W. HbH, Mrs. Stella Cros- 
walta and Mias Inez Kegley.
Mr. H, L- Ramey of Terre Haute, 
Indiana, is on a two weeks’ t-lrlt 
at the home of Mr. and 1 
Custer Ramey.
WAJlTED-il whl‘a woman 25 
to 50 years old. to cook and aa- 
alst in the home of a family of 
No washing. Offer a fine 
home with pa; . V.’rite it o 
Mrs. G. Z, I aulconer. 2T. 
Hanover Ave., Lexirgto:. Ky.
Mrs. Bin White, the former 
Frances Hunt was suddenly 
stricken ill and was taken to thi 
Lexington ainlc on Wednesday.
Mrs. Mollie Green and grandson, 
Mr. John Sidney Green, were din­
ner guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Havens Sunday. Young Mr. Greer 
left for Louisville shorOy after­
wards for a visit with his grand­
father. Mr. Sid Alfrey.
Ruhy Moore and daughter, 
Janice, have recently enjoyed a 
visit with their grandparents In 
Loveland. Colorado, and relatlvr- 
in Elk City. Oklahoma.
Sophisticated
Ringlets
^Cool, oonvenieat mad cbanzdog 
—(be iMby-ent las gme aephis- 
ed. Make your appo-atneat
BOW for thie newest hair styling.
$2.00 to $6.50
Allie Jane Beanty Shoppe
TAILORING THAT GIVES 
fOU 'THE BEST IN MATER­
IALS VmH CORRECT FIT—I 
am now in a posttlon to give you 
good service on men’s and wo­
men’s tailored clothes from The 
Pioneer and Great Lakes Tailor­
ing Companies. Guaranteed qual­
ity and fit at reasonable prices.
LOST—Two number 4 ration 
books lamed to Mr. Draw Brans, 
d. and Mrs. Drew Evans.
Morehead. Return to owners. Itc
ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO tOLL IT 
The germ Imbeds deeply. Can’t 
> kUled unless reached. ICany 
liniments and ointments do not 
penetrate sufficiently. Aak any 
druggist for Te-(^ solution. Made 
with 90% alcohol. It I^afE- 
TRATES. Reaches more germs. 
APPLY FULL STRENG’TH 
itchy, sweaty or smelly feet Your 
35c back tomorrow If not pleased. 







1 Door BHow Labor's Shoo SIwp
mMM
Selective Servfce^rSflard
A commnaRy eanniiig . 
•tratiaa win be given Wadi
July 19. beginning at 1:30 at the 
home of Mrs. MerM at
gearfleld. You an Invttad.
Dr.M.F.Herl»t
DEimsr
.seated Upatalra ia Coaa
Hardvpare BbfHlbs, MewAwd 






^ wh«n o 
taxotHr* b n««d«d
Um 0<Ur «• DIrwM
RErOBT CONDITION OF
THE CITIZENS BANK
of >Iorefaead la the State of KentacAy at the cloae of boaiaesa 
June SO. 1944.
ASSETS
Loans and diacounU (including *10.01 oi-crdrafts)________S221.62SA5
United SUtes Government obligations, direct and guaran­
teed ___________________________________________________ 334.900.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal­
ances. and caata Itsms in process of coUecUon------------- 221.544.79
Bank furniture and fixtures............................................................. 1.850.00
Total a ..*779.920.04
UABILRIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerahipa. and corpora­
tions __________________________________________________*477.005.08
Time deposits of Individuals, and corporations____________ 177.615.29
DepoalU of United SUtes Government (Including postal
Savings) ............................................................ .............................. 50,587.50
DepoalU of SUtes and poUtical subdivisions--------- ------------- 20.818.07
Other deposlU (certified and officers’ cheeks, eu.)................. 13.673.15
Toul depcalU.............. ...................................................... *739,699.09
t Including subordinated obllgaUons
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Total capital aceounU------,------------------------------------------------ 40A20.96
Total UabUltles and caplUl accounU.............. ............ .................*779.920.04
•This bank’s capital consisU of 500 shares common stock with 
total par value of *25.000.00.
la UM wMtee of Um eoan^r 
sad I feel that my boMaasa ea- 
pMiSBce and my BtsUhaad kaowt- 




I wish to take this opportun­
ity and method of formally an­
nouncing my candidacy for the of- 
of County Judge of this 
County, subject to the action of 
Republican Primary to 
held August Sth.
My personal history, briefly, Is 
this: I have been a resident of 
Morehead and Rowan Ckmnty for 
the past twenty-three ^ara. hav­
ing been elected as member of the 
City Council of Morehead and 
served two years in that capacity, 
t was eonneclod with the More­
head Poji-offlce for some 
years aj mall carrier and have 
been etigegeU In bualneas in this 
iclty my e.illra life. 1 have been 
acUv« member of tlie More- 
head Bor _-d of Trasle since i 
founding. I have always had 
very deep Interest in dvlc matters
at the county qualify poa for this 
poMtlon, My borinasi experience 
In Morehend. Uie fact th^ I am a 
prupeity owner here, and my 
kBMdedge of eondiUons over the 
antlre county niake me pahicu- 
larly coosetous' of the neede of 
the people. . If elected. It will be 
my eaneUBt aim and taitenthm 
to give an eCficiant admlnletratioo 
of the epMuUng of the tax dol­
lars of the people and the saving 
of every dollar poeslble to ease 
burden of
people. I esn well aware of the 
need for road Improvement over 
the entire county and that will be 
one of my primary alms.
In the short time left before the 
Primary election, I may not be 
able to pereonally see every voter 
although I intend to make every 
eCtat to do so. However, I wish 
esk each aaS^ every voter who
may not know me personaUy to 
ir-vestl-^ta me and rr.y i aewd. 
On this baela I aak \-o.u--s.ipport 




BUY - WAR 
- BONDS
MEMORANDA
U. 3. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed.
pledged to secure depoelU and other llablllt cj. .........J 3J.C0C
On dau of report the required legal res.c 
poeiu of this bank u > against de- ........................... 44.674.31








L Wt emshier. of the above-named bank, do solemnly
ear the above statement is true, and that U fuUy and correctly 
werants the ttw lUte oC the Mveeal ma.tara herein emetalaed and




DR. THOS. A. B. EYANH 
C. E DILLON.
Dlrecton
State of Kentucky. County of Rowan, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this Uth day of July.
1944. and I hereby certify that I am 
bank.
My Commlsaion expirea September 29. 1947.
officer or director of ihia 
FYRL BLACK. Notary PubUc.
EIGHTH DISTRICT
k 1 «sB glea you a shart *siiaMi W mytolt ■aatoi 
ava eema kimwliige of the iiillBd toey ara Mfead 1
regulations affect .
PUIPWOOD CUTTERS ^ %
-pULPWOOD CUTTING is one of 
X the 35 essential activities 
listed by the War Manpower 
Commission^ and,, designated by 
Selective Service Headqiiarters 
as a guide for local draft boards 
in considering applications for 
occupational deferments.
If you are of draft age and are 
cu^^in^ pulpwood, you may be 
entitled to deferment providing 
you are—
1. KeguMy •ngagudifttetling pulp-
2. An eisentlatfennworlcvref draft 
age, 18 through 37, and cut pulp- 
wood part-tbno or
3. Now 4-f but cut ptdpwood rogu- 
My ond w\A otcupadoned •'
HkuHon of 2-A or 2-B at on os- 
sondof war woricor.
wmd 6Hid in 26-38 ogo group or
Your local Selective Service 
Board is the judge of your essen­
tiality, subject to review by your 
State Selective Service Directijr, 
and will treat you squarely. But 
you sho ! know that the govern­
ment rei* Ionizes pulpwood cut­
ting as a:, assent^ activity.
VICTORY PULPWOOD COMMITTEE





We are permitted to sell a few pairs 
of regular RATIONEQShoes NON-RATIOH- 
ED until July 30th.. However, these 
quotas are small and as soon as we have 
sold our permitted number ot shoes non- 
rationed this sale we'll stop regardless of 
date, so be here early.
INTHISSAIEARE
Men's Leather Oxfords




Permitted By OPA Odd Lot Release
GOLDE'S DEPARTMENT STORE
vote (or: I mn 46 yoon of oge. oranM. hovo five d 
S to IA Bora and rahari la Carter cooaty. H}’. My 
all Mdv«a of Carter ooaaty- My father’s peepir caa 
Vlrgliito. my ax
r for the Great Atiaatte mad PadfkiTM 
I beUrve la God. the people.
■Ml ahu> boliove thera are lamaj good Chrhttaa people la Nerth- 
raatera Keataeky. I am affiUatod with the Choreb of tiw Ni
raae. I was grateful to be of paMIc awleo la the apodal call 
•eaaloB. at Fraaktort, wWeh deaad Jaao 16th. by apprepriaftog 
615.666.606 to ow pohBe aehoola. so our school fearhert* Mlariei 
coaid be laereased. We appropriated MkOOt lacraMB for the
of Weltara. DIvMoa of 1
We pay large
foveraeocort. State foods for old age aasistaaee Is now im 
by federal fnads. bat Washlagtea dictates the maaaer ia 
an fBB^ are to be administered. If I am etectea to cos 
the first blD Introdacad by tar wUl be one for the federal 
enuaent to admhUater Social Soctirtty oa aa equal bMla a 
aO statea. I believe hi the prindple of parltameatary proe
aad the great Magna Charta of Ubratka, granted at Buaayinrde. 
Joae ISth A. D., 1215. by King John. God gave to aa thte great 
cooBtry (Aaieitea) aad I believe we should defend oat Uhertiea. 
proMTve Dedarattoo of Indepemknee. aad uphold tte Coa-
itltutlon. 1 am agalBBt forming eay foreiga compact or 
that might Impair our freedom, by any word dictatorial poweea. 
I believe la AMERICA for AMERICANS. We moat keep the 
STARS aad HIRXPES FLYING. We most not he deedved by 
eay foreign powers under the dlsgufse of a pmaaaent peace. 
The Master said there would be wara and rnmors of wars, there
eafi Bot be a fawttog pehoe uaUI^ cbmea, wlildi is the hope of 
the world.
The natioaal go 
states, and shoald b 
forms. I believe a eongreairaaa’s chief purpeee la leg-
Watton. Using hia tcMmledge of the people In Us own atateja'
t has naurped the powers of the
But ahooM MO Ua beat 
seuae of Jodgmeut aa to what l> beat for the oeuatry as a whole. 
The congress should determine basic policy but not aeoMonrlly
Inlttnte lb LegMIatloa shoald bo dear. fiexlUe, aad not so de­
tailed. A Ugh level of Msployment sbonld be 
cooperative efforts of government and privt
goal of both ahould bo to employ as man 
The U. S. sbold place Ita prlndplea on Ita o
I for Uie sdntion of ^odfle
u I bdlrve eeonoaiy aad axBttary |
should be made in conformity to (he foidga pelley that the U. 
S. ehooaea to porMte. aa to tariff leglalatioii. sbe of army aad 
navy, devdopmeat of air ttaes and sktpplag poUey- Tbeae are 
days of depreaalon and of ns want to see the war ecine to aa 
end soon aa poeslble I want to Impress upon the good people of
Nortosaattra Kewtiieky tint I am a frtead to labor, tlw farMr 
aad small hmlam, We should preserve oar great republic aad
I rofiar yea to Om Secretary of State. Fi>aBkforb i 
I voted la the 1944 seesloa.
1 uaiuMlIj aek your support aad InllaeBte la tb 
RapafiUtaa primary, Saturday. Auguat 5th.
STH COM ONAL DBTRlCr
ARTHUR STALLARD
flUHMT, na,r u, um
K RATIONING 
ATAGLANCe
■OWAlf OOVHTT mWB» 1
4
%
Btue (Umpa AA Utrougb Z8 aad 
AS tn War Ration Book Four bow 
food (Or 10 poista eudi Indafi* 
altety.
Red atainpa As tnrouch Z8 In
Book Four good tat 10 potsti ondi 
indoflaitalp.
a&mpa SO. n and » iB Book 
Four rood tor 6 panada aaeh la- 
dofinitaly. Stamp 40 tn Bode 
Foot fo^ for 5 pouada o( eanalnf 
angv through February M. 1MB- 
Alao; ap^ieation may be made to 








Yen nmy be ebglMe (or a Onde I Pmmoyiranin Tiro but 
to mo Aram Feme emalaf ttrU and your Local Board bar* 
tec a weakly fnote of abate lO per ote* a( tea iwnaatl, tt 
anted be adrteMe to apply (or a Orate m Baeappad Tlia.
CMe m carttflenam site wa Iwva te naltndted auiuite e< 
teae dJO-lO aaB AOb-it. Wa ha*a aona law en hand and aia 
npKttef aoma amre SAO-U. ASb-n ate iM-19.
Prices:
650-16 ... $11.80 6.00-16 ... $10.20 
5.50-18 ... $10.05 5.50-17 ...$ 9.50 
5.00-19 ... $ 9.00
MAYSUCK SERVICE STATION
SIATSUCK. *T.
Air^laae Stampo 1 tad 1 tn 
War Rtekm Book Three aadi good 
iBdefnltaty (or one pair of ahoad: 
OaaelBir /”
sump A-13 good (or 3 ganana 
throu^ September 31. B-3, C-3,
B-4 tad C*4 Btampe good Tor 8 
gtUon untU ueed. “T" coupona
583^ aaptrad June 3D. Raiteeod 
by eoupma BSS-S good natU Sep­
tember 30. SUte tad Ucente num- 
IMT muat be written oa tact at 
each coupon ikXESMATBLT up­
on recent of book.
InepecUon not compulatwy 
leaa applying (or Urea. MotorlaU 
ICUST keep «rtd teapeetton reeerd.
vtelele Inepeetlons due
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes! |
ODD LOTS WILL BE RATION FREE July 10 to 29.j 
We h»ee a good supply of them! |
ELASTIC — - lie yd- SUMMER COATS FOR





SAKE ON R, R. STREET
AS PER AFORESAID
Sometimes we have help 
Sometimes we aint!
. We may miss an Ice Run Anytime!
We try to have ICE all the time at our 
plant!
Coll 71
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO
new tubea-^waaenger ear, 
Tuck, timetor, bnplement 
ww removed (ram rationing. Par- 
needing new tubei need not 
make application at the local War 
Price and Rationing Board.
Fnet OU
Coupona (or period 4 and 9 for 
le 1943-1944 aeries good now 
ud through September 30, 1944, 
when the heating year will end. 
CTnit value. 10 gallons. Change- 
mairing and reserve coupons good 
through beating year. Coupons (or 
period 1 of the 1944-1945 series 
>ecame valid June 1, 1944.
Price Infonnatlon 
Information concerning celling 
prlcea may be obtained from the 
Price Clerk of your local War 
Price and Rationing Board.
Midlond News
Creed Norman and Miaa 
eSadya Adams were united In 
manlage last weak at Irantoa, O. 
Hra. Nonnan was
tar of Mr. and Mrs. Bums Adama 
of Midland. She la a lovely young 
girl and admired by all who know 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman wiU 
make their home tn Farmers, 
Ky. -
Miss Loulae Click and Miss Ruth 
ronea returned Sunday fron. vten- 
day trip to Anderson where they 




"Eve Of St. Mark"
Wed.-Thiir., July 1A-2D
"This Is The Army"





Routed Gnhtei-Trudy Mamhaa 
“BATTLE OF ECBOPE" 
LATEST METRO NE|VS
ABSOLUTE AUCTION
(H3 (fice ReskleDces. Store Building, 2 Lots, and Store Fixtures at Morehead, Kentucky
^ As Hfiblv C^ Brown-Brawn Molw Company, we are au^ by signed contrad to sell his 
property locals at Nk coner of Main Street and Ftem'mgsbntt RDad m
FRIDAYJULY14, AT 1:30 P.M.
This property is known as the M. F. Brown Property and is in one of the best locations in Morehead be­
ing on thi corner of Highways 60 and 32.
No. l-ts a store building and nice residence. The store building is modern new building 20x60 feet. 
The residence is a 6-room house with bath, front and back porches, hardwood floors; is modern throughout 
and in first class repair, wHh plenty of flowers, shades, and shrubs.
No. 2—Is a new modern 6-room house.
No. 3 and 4—Are two nice building lots facing Highway 32, just oft Main Street.
No. 5-ls a nice modern bouse wHh 5 large rooms, bath, front and back porches and is one of the best 
shaded places in town.
STORE FIXTURES consisting of one 10 foot Double Duty Electric Meat Counter only been used 6 months, 
all porcelain, guaranteed same as new; one pair of Dayton Bectric Scales, good as new; one Electric Meat 
Slicer; one Electric Sausage Grinder; one Bectric Coca-Cola Box; one National Cash Register; one fire-proot 
Ticket Cabinet; one Meat Block; one Coffee Grinder; one Floor Show Case.
FREE Cash Prizes will be givenaway ail During the sale.
Remember flib b a real location for any kind of business, and b in a good residential location, so be 
sure and look Ihb property over before the sale as it will be sold regardless of price and on easy terms.
Claude Brown-Brown Motor Company, Owner 
ROWLAND AUCTIOH COMPANY
Selling Agenb, Winchester, Ky.




Dick PowoU-LdcIlIc BaU 
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Your car has prob­
ably oireody served 
you much longer 
than you expected it 
would. Don't neg­
lect its care now.
COLLEGE VIEW 
SERVICE STATION
JOHNSON ax STEWART 
TAILORIMC AND ALTERA’HON 
aOt COLLEGE BLVD. MOREHEAD. KY.
PHONE 1st
liny um4i» MvrA nule l«qming t< 
a dongsroMS ft ing," but Rofteiyaior^ 
when we all must knew at IcotS the 
fundamentals ef llnl aid end hemo 
medkoHoa. Rpsf aid for stomach oiK 
ments, ges, belching end indigestion 
caused by acidrty is
NYAL ANTAaO POWDER 
—prompt to relievo stemaelr soufw 
ness, nousoa caused by slow diges­
tion and gastric acidity. Try tha 




YOUR CAR WILL 
MEAN MORE IN 1944
TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR WHILE 
YOU ARE STILL LUCKY ENOUGH 
TO HAVE IT!
Don't neglect the slightest detail.
Come in and let our Trained Mechanics 
go over your cor. We can keep you on 
the road.
Although, like every other business, we 
ore operating on war-time restrictions, 
our line of ports is ps complete os possi­
ble ond our mechanics eguol to any you 
will find anywhere.
The Midland Trail Garage
Morehead, Ky.
PAGE I ROWAN COUNTY NEWS Iknibp.MraiM
!®.PMAN^
tn ITOftT THUI FAK; HUT > 
«lua.'sa BEStmar. ts tsn4 M Art 
tr •• AO «i tto wtnm woAi 4 
nwEll. .pArAtEA fc, lO Art PA BW 
Me Is OM At (bA siAtlaa br M Baa 
wtaaa (AlbAr. I; ^ibA rtrt Art trt.
LmTiaOp ^Hrt BAttar » A rtirt. 
WlAlrtA ttm CbAOArt OBAPl rt 
vrt Art bet Ui Art Law caold rida Hrt 
BAtwr. MAO AAV b^ tba •<*•»»
WArtb WbAAl, Art BA«, lAAlrtAI rta
dBEAta. «AP7 PAblraA Ha Art Pa Ba^ 
4aa Art dTlvaf M Oa raaeb. wban lbs 
kMt ABU (ba M t< AailB WaO.
lfarrar«t
couTM. And becAurt ihe wb« awaw 
Slat fensible people do not attempt 
to dam Nature-A outlet tor ^ d^ 
poaal qf woe. she aat tUentU until 
Mary picked beraelT togetber and 
aaid. with a defiant fhake el 
red-fold head: -Well, aometo^
tpUled the beani and It cant be 
halned now. ITl have to frla andhelped no .
"People have too many troublea 
rt todr own to remember youra 
very lone.”
“But that poor Sheriff Wadel Mar- 
caret, he'a ao nlee. He viilted mo 
and fttyed tor luncheon and « tod 
Mieh a pleasant visit And within 
the week 1 killed his son.”
Margaret Maxwell tod known 
Hamilton Henley and other cow per- 
aons long enough and Intimately 
oiouA.i to have' absorbed tome of 
their vocabulary aa tvell aa their 
rough and ready philoaophy. Said 
the: -The young akunk wanted klH- 
tng. didn’t be? He asked tor it didn't 
he? Stop your tlUy talk betore I loae 
patience with you.”
■niere was a knock at the door and 
Margaret opened it to see who was 
there. The vialtor was Hank Wade. 
-T didn't ten, I didn't tell.” Mary 
«ied at light ol him. "Oh. Sheriff 
Wade, rm heart-brokrt.'
“Too needn't be. MJaa Sutherland. 
You performed • aplendld eivle 
aerviee lor Yavapai County. I been 
that reporter this mornin' an’ to 
told roe how be got the atory- Seema 
to went down to the Wagon Wheel, 
arrivin’ there during Pedro’a ab- 
aence. an’ Mri. Burdao told him bD 
about It Old Bill tried to atop her 
but couldn't She aHowed as how 
nobody wat goln' to make her pro­
tect a iberiff ttot'd picked a venal 
jury venire when hit aona waa tried 
for rwtlln'. Bifl
■9 beya that time. Klaa antberUrod. 
an' spent a couple o’ thousand dol-
a only to lose twice an’ have the 
ease (hrowed out of eourt So his 
wife didn't see no reason why the 
save me from bein' scandal- 
, tied some n»ore—an' I’m tore to 
ten yon, »«i««i 1 been acandallzcd 
plenty.”
“But Pedro warned her and Pa 
Burdan and Carlotu. Pedro'a wife, 
to keep thle newa secret because of 
the embarrassment that would be 
ny portion if it became known.”
“1 reckon the Udy forgot to pro­
tect you in her anxiety to ameai 
me. rm right sorry. Mias, t can 
atand this but It'i hard on you.” 
“Thia la the second brickbat Tva 
iceelvcd this morning from those 
whose duhr It would seem to be to 
protect me. Poor old Pa! He’s ^ 
saerifleial goat—because 
tovc to dismiss tocro both from my 
senriee. And I do so loathe betog 
ernet to helpless people.”
There was another knock at the 
door and again Margaret opened It 
end Mary saw Pa Burdan. arrayed 
to Us Sunday suit standing in the 
ntrance and looking aa If his feet 
hurt him, "Miss Sutheriand." to 
Tve called to say I couldn't 
stop her In time. Fro sorry an* 
khamed an' we’ve left (be Wagon 
Wheel without givln' you noUee be- 
eaoee I ain't expert st bltin' the 
hand (tot feeds me.” And Pa com- 
Bicneed to sniffle.
•Tlome In here. Pt Burdan." Mary 
"1 want to shake your
“My fault entirely. Mr. Burdan. 
ae waa miseast in this drama. 
Goodby and good hick to you. and 
r think you're mighty sweet”
When the door closed behind Pa 
toe sheriff said. "Who said toe meek 
shall inherit the earth?”
Mary laughed and that moment 
she was cured. "Wboever to was, 
sberlS. to WAS closely reUtsd to 
the person who said: 'If thine enemy 
smite thee on the right cheek turn 
unto him the left' Would yon mind 
doing me a little favor?”
He smiled wanly at that **n>e 
man that wouldn't do you a favor. 
Miss, tod ought to be shot at sun* 
rise. Nsme it an' eonsldcr B done 
1 ean do It”
isn't The 
name is Joseito Alcott Blanding. Jo­
seph's father left him twenty mil* 
lion doUan and from infancy Jo­
seph hss been accustomed to tov- 
Ing bU slightest wish granted. Can 
you Imagine toe resultT"
•■He probably ain't worth heB- 
itxxn. Miss Sutharland.”
And top following roaming the 
therUTs Uttle drama was lUged 
without a rehearsaL The next day 
Hank Wade dropped in again to re­
port that to tod handcuffed Jo.
period It aeemed (bey could work
.............................. or fear M dls-
been klBe^
about nine o'eloek fat the morning
sume that Brecay Wads had left 
camp then and. tat searehtaig tba 
toleketa along the river waah. to 
■ ■ ■ ■ and mrtbodl-
cally, hazing all eowa and eatvaa to 
aaw out into tto open to • —
toe ealvea ware branded 
acarcb for maverleka la always 
r. to Pedro eooeluded Breezy tod
not traveled more than two miles 
tram camp—a mile an hour would be 
almost fasL His brothers tod prob­
ably rtdd<
DeposhB PenmeB ill 
B«b7 Brotber’t Mootii
LOOAKSPORT. IHD. - Two- 
year-old Dee SboA tekad about 
for a pUea to dapoalt twe pan- 
niea. Be fptad the «pw BMuto eg
ua aaven-monma-ou sramer. 
Jay. and popped toot to Tba 
toby gulped. The panlea dlK. 
appeerad.
Jay waa toton to « Baikal 




Pilot Dies After 
Saving IBs Crew
HdaPlueUpLeatEnoatli
For Men to Bui OoL
A D. S. BOMBSS BASS 91 BBIT-
country that eradually flattened out B. Johnson of Mianeapalle. bron^ 
nnd nreuri/tn nridM-tarltarv on their flok-rlddled PscWeei toek rwa  would provida wider tarritory o  t eir fla -ri le ------uch eut to M OMO. «t ™ -<l-. Ode K n.et
a diad la a flaming.... at the apot atore Breezy tod toil out. sad 
gone to bis accounting, and the eat-jcrash. . .
tie were down along the river now. Flak bunta tare rest hades to ^ 
because toera wmi more graaa In Portraaa* nose ^ 
that area thmi> on the rocky rolling Ueut'Harold 8. WhlMr, Lisierlek.
determined by their attitude towsi 
the tow eg Cod. BeJa always right 
and true. Tba eonataat factor In a 
world order that swtaga wildly troB 
OM extreme to another, le Bto tow. 
rtilcb is perfect and atarasL 
God to M rcapeetar tt persona. 
Evtoi Israel. Bla awn ctoaen uUon. 
tound that observing God’s
nr—T«-. ni«Mi AhntA DP D(BB Ma- •“ trtergv xs. wye.Breexy'a pistol shots or ona a­
rla's shotgun shots would not tovi 
been heard, so tba surviving broto- 
Joel and Rube, would not begin
to worry until tailed to
appear at their camp that nighL 
They would of eourse expect him
. Cant. 1
toek upon Augsburg. April lA 
Sgt Frank J. Basardi Cbtcaga. 
top torret gu»er. said fltot whUe to 
wu bandaglag lieutenant Sanetor'a 
leg, the navigator stoed ' -___________________ _____________ l igaw op and eon-
ronirt'for the range waa not anajttnned to aevigate 9a atop aRheugb 
to be ridden tn darlmesa. Converse- to waa la constant pain and weak 
sesrcb|fram the loss of blood.
“If it todn’t been tax tto ceoragt 
the pilot and tbo uvlgator. we 
'never would have mmtm It.” SetN 
pick up bis trail in the wash and fol- j geant Hazzard said, 
low it to his body. They must know j Nnmerous flak attacks knocked 
they would not have a long two rtglnea and then tto third, 
search . . . jlto p^ ordered Sgt. Paul E. ^P;
W UV SIUUVU VA.UUNM. |—---------
ly. they could not institute a search fro  ttu
for him ontU tun-up and then, know- 
ing tto territory which he tod been! gg to i 
allotted they would ride up the river.' i 
i
“1 didst ton.” Mary cried at algkt
Blanding and tod him through tto 
streets to tto county Jail, where to 
tod cottflned him faicommanicada
Ihat morning Joe Blanding tod bean 
tried on a charge of distiirtilng Ma­
ry's peace and on the storUTs tesU- 
mony tto local police magUtrate 
bad tound biro guilty and given him
the time he drove in to die Wagon 
Wheel yard and went at once to Us 
cotuge. artierc Carlotta cooked him 
a late luncheon; while engaged In 
eating it the reporter from the Pres- 
eoU Register drove in and wot at 
one* to the dude bouse.
Pedro was lingering over his see- 
and cup og coffee and a cigarette, 
perfecting the details of his deadly 
piAw when there was a knock at 
his door and Carlotta opened R to 
reveal the reporter standing in the 
Uttle veranda. "Pedra.” ha said, “I 
wish you'd lead me down to Breezy 
Wade’s body. 1 want to photograph 
It aa It lies. And don't try «> too! 
ma. Pedro, I toow you speak Eng- 
Uah. 1 heard you speak It. ^Htout 
an anent. to SiasUr Wade.~
-Yta. 1 apeak Engltob witboa
remover «f tto Sighfli air farce.' 
tba immar said, “thia made toe Uth 
turret Pve tod to JettlKB slace I 
started combat flytog.”
Lming 14.000 feat alHtode. toe 
Portress struggled acrom 
nel at a mere TO mOrt _
Over toe Bridsb eoaat, the last an­
gina caught fire, torctog toe bember 
down to lAOe teal 
“LMTa gal dot ag hate-tola Is tt,” 
ytfled liautoBiiit Jetaum. giving
the aedar to befl «rt m flames
out and closed tto door behind him. 
"And I am Mister Ortiz to you. 
young fellow, and not Pedro. I am 
the manager here and I do oot like 
your familiarity: you tovc pried into 
my employer's private affkir and 
have trespassed on her property 
do tt.”
When tto man had gone Pedra 
strode Into tto kitchen of the dude 
bouse and confronted the Burdana.
ported by tto Daily Maff to tova 
takes time cut for a slghtseotog tour 
In Copentogan betoi* escaping to
to tto rtunty }ail-but had agreed 
to suspend the sentence provided 
Mr. Bunding climbed into hU plana 
within the hour and flew far away 
tram Prescott, Arizona, never to re­
turn. Mr. Bunding tod agreed to 
that and tto sheriff tod seen him 
off at toe loeal aiiport.
*»AwH in tarewcU and tell you Fm 
sorry R happened, too. Partops this 
may be a Usson to Ma.” He took 
her band sod Mary went on. "Pa. 
your kindly, friendly, decent person- 
nlity should serve you rather wall tn 
■ smaS reUQ bwiness.*
•1 was thinkin' of a tUlin' statlOD 
In combination with a quick order 
roadside resUurant.'' poor Pa mum- 
hUd.
"1 purctoaed your equity In the 
Wagon Wheel at a ridiculous price 
because you were unabU to protect 
yotirself. Pa Burdan. I can afford 
to pay more and Fd like to. to 
ffilnk It would be a grand idea for 
you to devote a couple of months to 
looking around for a site tor your 
new start in life. When you have 
found It, come out and see
While driving back to tto ranch 
after deUvertng Mary at tto hospi­
tal. Pedra Ortiz devoted some very 
earnest thought to tto sttnatioo that 
confronted him to hU now employ­
ment He was very proud to to a 
ranch manager, a positieo to tod 
•s hoped to achieve, and he was
________ _ ^_____ to hU Dona Ma­
ria for having given it to him. And
HU brown eyes, nsnally so soft and 
kindly, were tto eyes of a demon 
now; be stored at tto Burdans In 
silence until they began to cringe. 
Then to spoke:
“Well, who talked to the re­
porter?”
"Ain’t no can tar 
secret to save that crooked Hank 
Wade fram sorrow.” Ma defeod- 
ed. "Only tto day before yeatiddy 
her Udythip gives me orders to cook 
a special luncheon for him. an' when 
I give tor tba bint that ain't agree­
able to me ato repeats tto order.”
"Aa manager tor Dona Maria, 
forbade tba discussion eg tbU mat- 
ter with outeidera and I tova not 
been obeyed.”
•1 ain’t In your deparhnent” Ma 
defied
"True. Senora Bindam but your 
husband U, and now. pota (allow, to 
U fired because of yon. oto tovo 
bean disloeral to your salt.
1 think Fto tto a






aarta: bat Wa la a leasM
r failure ag both nn-
man is great and pewartal enwgh 
to Ignora thU rale—and Deoa U «l- 
ampt tram ite operation.
ig (w. d-t>.
AJthsNq^ Israel tod ^ t^
bean rebuked by an aagd «(tto Lord 
(or thetr failure (Judg. 1:1-6). they 
bad come Into a measure Of their 
Joshua.
They BOW possessed that tnoar- 
lUnca and entered Into enjoyjneot 
of it <v. 6). It U one thing to have 
tnheriUQCc. but another thing 
cUlin it and make use oi it Count­
less Christlsna have never taken out 
their inheritance to QirisL AU they 
have U the earneat tEph. 1:14) 
"down payment.”
God never meant (tot any child of 
RU should Uvo a povarty-strickan 
spiritual Ufa. or ahould go hslUng 
on first CM side and then tba other. 
Be has made proviatoB tar a tuU- 
orbed. ftrttof and Jayful life. Why
dark c»«B aad ^
riaa, fracD I*avt> and taakH ha*-
■pm. lUfaa«.pn»il. ij^il
TV obtatn iinlitA Aopart* a—rt
sons polterB fer tov Owry BAsArt /.
(Pattara Mo. mS). Waaa: amaa IWrtn. 
n taartl. art Urt* W-M).
aetsiflo Of the land, (hay 
ward to tto way eg blcaaing aa kng 
as Joshua, and tto alders who rw 
memtorad Cod. kept (hem steady
Sm Sighti, Go to Swodca
LOI(DOH.-TWa O. •. army elr 
farce bambar gnaserv who wevo
alUd to e pUet eg p
Ssreden via the Danlab undergrvund 
—and. like other Mvlats. they had 
«*>»iT plcturtf takaa.
Thq Lwtdaa Daily Mafl grlrtsd 
the plcturaa eg tto aergeanta. Mans­
field Hooper and James Vatay. One 
red toctn peaad to Xeeiara 
. ira to 
ettUted In tto 
FrU
Is targotten. UrsaJ no longer 
Cod-taarlng man to bring It back to 
God. and m began tto awful dstfUng 
away (ram God.
Wa Americana are rightly proud
ag tto Gertepa. the DaRy Maff mfaL
(ha gardens og taa Reyal Itonry to
cap*. Both pielurei a
He’i Awmj Up the Cre^ 
Od U. S- Army Directioiu
WITH BMCOKli ARMY
TEHNE6*E£.-a«t Dale omilas 
of Harrington. Mass., haUevea to the 
about ‘Too I
ooofcs" mtoltog too brotartEa 
Stopped his jaep toe other d* to 
ask a nad sentry dlrrttleM A a
Carlotu waa very happy, too; both 
tod resOlvad to render such (aulP 
less service that their employer 
would never consider repUcing 
them. This service. In fheto esse, 
would entail no extra effort, (or al­
ready their affections tod been en­
gaged and already the loyalty that la 
born of affection bad indicated to
.... ■*
July first—and FU give you tdhpty- 
flve........................................................_ J hundred dollars additional (or 
your ranch equity. Mcaniriiilc. I'U 
give y«i a ■-•-
•alary to lU• toato (or a full month's■ala ieu of notice of ^smUaaL' 
As Pa. much moved. taWd to go 
Wade's hand (eU on toe de­
feated old man's shoulder. **Ttonks. 
BOL" to said. "If you'd took a 
qiilrt to her maybe ato'd tova kept 
gnlet."
•Hot for tong. Hank. Se^ like 
ibe wam't none too acudoua to please 
lltoa_ a account
mmSuttorlaod prefera to aat alooa. 
Hever k*to’ been a aarrtott Ma 
ta't r^ not bein' trasted like 
M ^ toe tamQy. Mlm SrttortoiM"
enemies bis and that tt was his duty 
to relieve her of them at srtiatevcr 
cost
Be did not know, of course, that 
Sheriff Wade tod seen to it ttot his 
sons tod been made aware several 
days previous that a dude girl arms 
BOW the owner of the Wagon WheeL 
He did not realize the Wade boys 
bad read two weeks before ttot 
Pa Burdan't caballado bad been aP 
tached and beUeved, In consequence, 
ttot since there would be no borsea 
to ride on the ranch no rider would 
be apt to aurprlsc them at work. Ha 
did not know tto brothels bed acted 
with speed worthy of en honest ef­
fort and tod descended promptly 
upon tto Wagon Wheel to comb the 
late caWet which badrange for i
I tor branding by
Pa Burdan on bis last round-tm- 
All Pedro knew to 
and to suspected very strong ttot 
if one Wade brother bad Invaded 
the Wagon Wheel range the other 
ttra could not be tar away! Th« 
mart toVa packad a coapla of mules 
wlta camplog equipment and tood
and arrived with tto intention of 
oogb lob
wiU depart early tomorrow morning 
and If you wiO leavo me your ad­
dress I will secure your check from 
Done Maria and mall tt to you. 
Ecgcet tUs action, (or in tto part 
we have been good friends, but as 
mansger I may not forgive those 
who betray my employer,
I have Done Marie emherraased by 
your preiBice here, Senora Burdan, 
when she rcturna.'
'^e nears wat bound to leak out
fi and hM been an-
great land. Ita mlgbw ro- 
•ources. its fine part and promising 
(uture. But wait—wbal la (he tutura 
to be? Oh. we say. the moat glorP 
ous days are ahead. They may bo. 
but only if are. like ewr torafatbors 
who ertablltbed this mUoo. roeeg- 
nlsa Cod. If we do net. America 
ariU go the aray el tto torgotten am- 
ptrta of cnturlM pest, end ttot la 
fpUa «g aU ite part











and ite prasrtt premiae.
Let iM always ramambax ttot 
America la not taraa vague entity 
■pen from os. lor w«, yon and L 
■re America, wa detarmlna what It 
■hall be. and how tt shall raUta IP 
dftoGod. Let os to aura thi 
le arc knew ever fergete God.
It la a tignlflcant thing ttot (to 
leaders td our naticB so often coma 
from Christian botnaa but tt la sad 
ttot they are ao frequently
— --- ---------------- 1— ij^
ATHLETES FOOT NEWS
their two cents wortlk 
PoOowtog taele dlraettoBa 8er- 
gaant OUUlan mded ep at taa dead 
aal of a dry creak tod. He hned 
Us ieep eroimd to And e M Uaeh- 
inghls petb.
era ahapad by tto teaeUng and to- 
fluenee of go^ parents who raerad 
tham, but wtot ariU thetr cblldraK 
do it they art not brought up to the 
(ear and admonltton of tto Lord?
Forgetting God to bad enou^ to 
' but lust ahead
eUMUL IHPIOKEEMT
anyhow.” tla eompUtoed, but Pedro 
was walking away.
That afternooo to cleaned and 
aiirt Breezy Wade’s snnament and
Elffctric Shockfl Cwb 
Woman’fl Sneeze Attack»
MEMPHIS.—A aartoa at electrical 
are being given
ttora to great and certain disaster.
m. PtemUng Gad Brtaga Jnfig-
tert (w. 1P16).
God not only srOI not hold a back- 
■Rdhtg oaUoB rdMeM. 
bring Judgment even If He bns to 
turn over Hto people lo a despoiling
Mri. Albert Senders of i
trldges. The rifle waa an old model 
and Inaccurate at ranges beyond 
three hundred yards, but h would 
have to serve bto purpose, tor be tod 
no rifle or pistol of his own. He wu 
up at six o’clock next morning and 
tod breakfuted and saddled Breecy
Wade's borse and strapped tto rifle 
icabtord on tbo aaddla by aeven 
o'clock. He noted with Mtlafaetion 
that Pa Burden was loading things 
In the sUtion aragon. so to bad# Fa 
(nrvwaO. again expressed kis pt» 
found regret at tto necessity for tba 
porting, mounted Braev Wade's 
horsa and Jogged off doam the dry 
river bed to tto scene of Breezy 
Wade’s demise. He tied tto horse 
behind, a screen of mcsqolte. 
erairiad Into tto thicket and lay bid­
den Just inslite Ite outer fringe tram 
which to eoold sea tto dead man 
and have a dear field of fire down­
river.
(TO BM OOKTUiUKm
Aik., to aa effort to eoastot 
tng attadc 
Attendants said the tovitosents 
give the patient 100 per cent rclaxa- 
tlon of nervea nmeclee and aU body 
hmetions.
They nld alter toe second teesP 
ment Mrs. Kanders wrt quirt tar 
32 booza
Tto M-yaer-old 
itaitog Ifi times a minute when ad­
mitted te the heM**!
Badly lajored Boy Goei 
To Hoapital AU Alone
PHILADELPHIA.—Benjaodn ~
WeateMt after batog i
and He la ready lo use them.
Notice Ihat wherever they 
toe Lord'a hand was agalnrt them. 
Tbara ts no place to fiae from the 
presane* of Cod. Anyone who Ihlnka 
be ean do it. ahould read Psalm 
19:7-11 It can’t be done. Ttot is 
comfort to tba beUever. but It Is 
not a little rtisgirittlng to the t»- 
bellevar.
God, however, ehraya remembera 
mercy to toe midst of Judgment (Pa 
101:1). He sent Jodgaa to deliver 
Israel wben He was sure of their 
(V. Ifi). -Tf then
ever a when nations needed
dcUvcrcra K's now. Tto systemaP 
le tooting sf subjugated pcepica the 
deliberate murdrt at multitudea of 
Jewa the mart czeeutlona of many
tonooent peepU to rtoKlaal (or 
patriotic set of rMtstancu. are evOe 
that cry te toavea 
Tf men arould eafi an Oed net 
merely for daliveranea bat to real
tope (to God wto ddivarad IsraaT 
wwld aert delivaraace to suffar- 
liig paaple stV* (A^pU'a CanMnen- 
lary).
Fun for the Whole Family
SPARKY WATTS
67 BOODY ROGERS te the put thru touniamuts vlD b* BtiuiBg thii yeu.
tWHtadutod for JhifuM. ita« tr>m 
O’ShBirtu Iria bt
ttw to«diti«ia 9t ihU dlsnlBAd Seateb 
f«M. It «a b* Ukt tlMU itaged 
by tbe U. S. a. A.-Iutnd of 
Our(t S. May.
May «•« » M bag if trieka tar 
tta M Ibm -—r—-rn Hota
n. 1. a A. ' ftmad by 0» Mta by auny if (b«
OursaaMdOwB
ta tact.
tara »ec« Iba Mir happy paopta eu. 
Tha Tam BMCto wcra 
aa “galf aim 
tafmrc< ta ta a aa> 
B aa "<Mf WHbaot 
■t they 4raw tha 
tarpart paOertaa te tea blatary 
KaM te ftte cawtry.
aai baaa b
Entertainment Angle
Piapfta tea prafatateoal - aad 
' attitato ta«are May's
Bbarn. ba did te- ta au^iy 1
REG-LAR FELLERS—Pkoo<T
Bn ». FINN. HJ«H OF srero. TM»
CLASSIFIED






Rboot the aumber fatiiid te mate
CSOBaX g. MAT
aampiata hraak «tte
tnditiaiB. and teat always teaitm 
OMiura. But aaw May la wllU&g to 
comply wMh tea ragulatioM of tha 
V. 8. G. A. aod. tea P. a. A. Ibara 
vte ba taaa teawmaatelp tela yaari
—tea Tam wM ba polf uly.
But Ma tnaarattao iM't (atay by 
tea baarda. That's tea ou tetSar 
tea. Mpra than anytetec,
that tew prtea helped populartes tea 
Tam. te m» admteaiaa «u 
terao^ tea potahaaa af -a aH 
Mr w» MhmpL Tha aaaaay
warfcan. Thte yaar May it potep 
hack ta tea aoa dallar admlaalao. 
which wSU ahaarb tea baaater tod- 
tax Wbteh
teat teat abate aaybady 
to wltaasa tea oaant.
Wa're gted te aaa teat May hu 
•added ta diaeard hto poller of aam. 
hariac ^yarx Bram tea bachtetec 
ba teaapbt teat If playats weia 
aaatban m their ahlrla wbteh
RARSII UXATIVES 
ORNECESSARY?
Millions Find Simple Pmk 
Fruit Drink Gives Them AB 
ti» LexstiPe Aid Ther Need
loM teka and
tfaas a< water. Taken thus, ow ap 
empty atomaek, it stimalataa 
*at^ burel aetlaa. dey aMar
Kirkwood Rebellion
Iha Mm waa d
9mST a few peaniea te tee 
baaltfat sd yew family. Serve naste 
aanfateetteB of wheat and hnm
•BUOC R ataferity te the playcn. 
They Sfmwd It uadieniAad. la IMS 
Joa Slikwoad. Australtaa tclek ahte 
arttet. quit the taaraamant beeatme 
te a disptee with Mr. May. Kirk­
wood refused te wear his aumber. A 
oempromlse has been
reached. This year tea numbers wOl 
bo alBeed to tea players' bsps aad 
to ttalr eaddlax
May ateo hu anaaKaead teat ba 
wfU abUa by tha U. 3. O. A. rullnf 
which pxohlblto smataun from ae- 
aaptlas otaca teas $100 maturity 
valua In war beads u prtsa money. 
Last year ha offered more than that. 
Sgurinf tea oOeial ntltef wu too 
eavarx Not teat ha hu eheaged
mlad cheat tee amoiate Ba I__
plaasiad amateur prises te caeaider- 
able valua thla yaar. but tea 
0. s. O. A. eoted not ba placated 
and so May wffi adbare ta Its regu- 
latlonx Tbaa, tax there wfll ba ao 
art* otelbltteB matehax such u 
ware played last sommer sad which
a sources te MtalteB.
A Debt to May
mot. That wfll da mneh to giTO 
tea arete tea patettoa It daaarru 
la gilf. Wa bare —teat 






JANS—AH M forgiveB.' Tried 
magic new combination. Post's 
Raisin Bran. Think it's wonder^ 
M. Crazy about those crisp wheat 
and bran flakes with raisinx—Adv.
iteero taMed ap as 
started. May did
golf sUtx Ba pra-
tedad leadership which wu aadly 
lacklDg Id toe maay qoarterx 
Tha Tam O'Shantor still offers tea 
largest amount te prlu money aver 
known In golf. And teat draws » 
trim Ilka sugar draws fllex
SPORTS SHORTS
C Of tea 330 coDega footeaO play­
ers picked by Nstfonal (ootbaD 
leagus toams In tha recent dndt. 40 
were (rttm Big Nina schools and U 
from other schools In the caitar.
Ufa te Sgt Barney Boaa. ting 
champion and war hero, may ba 
made Into a movlx 
C Thera are atgfat rariatlu
WNC-B
aeraacb owls In Norte Amariex
Watch Your 
Kidneys./
of Haimrnl Body Waste
Bir-S2T;^to?BS3«.sr£s
'------- a ate apnt Um ohS
JTjasei'sass _'uy.^ns?‘i‘sfss
Than to BO dooM tau praos
Doans PILLS
WAN oamm imn, i • > -T*—
^Son-BornToMr.
And Mrs. Reynolds
tL son waa born lo Mr. aad Mrs. 
Paul J. Reynolds la the SCery 
Chile» Hositttel. at, MU-Sterllati
IfoBday awmmr. JWy 10. Ttts 
is the flirt graadchfld o* Mrs. 
Junes Clay sad Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto P. Carr. The baby weighed 
six pounds, two ounces, and is yet 
to,be.nrtned.. ,
Young People Attend 
Conference
On Sunday afternoon the lol- 
lowlnf younc people left with Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Dtetie for Hasel
.Green to spend the week attMd- 
Ing the Eastern Kentucky Young
Hogges Wove Guests
jid Mrs. Arthur Hogge 
have as their guests this weal; 
Mrs. Arthur DeAtley of Oacin- 
nati and PVt. Peggie Warren, who 
la stationed In the Air Was 
VictarvlUe^ FU;. ... • .
Peoples Conference: Miss Jane 
Young. Miss Betty Jane Willford.
Alene CaudlU and Miss Bar­
bara Shaffer.
’ Is Named 
I Kay
To Visit Mother
Mrs. Lee Martin and son. Jim­
my, will leave Wednesday for Jan- 
ners. Pa., where they Will visit her 
mother. Mrs. James Lusader and 
famUy. Ikey will be gone about 
two weeks.
and Mra Creed Patrick 
have name<k their baby dau^ter. 
Barbara Kay. The baby was b*wn 
on July 4, la the Lexington hos- 
pitaL
Miss Wellman Attends 
Atabama School
tdimm Alice Wellman left
Monday to visit her sister. Kath­
ryn Weliman, at Florence. Ala- 
^bama. WhBe there Miss Wellman 
!• to attend the last ses-
Mwi of the Florence State Teach­
ers' Crtlsge there.
Honored At Party
A party was given for Mrs. V. 
D. C-^mette Sunday at taei homa. 
Guests Included: Mr. B. W. Oor- 
nette sad Mr. and Mra. J 
BoggcM from Grayson. Mr. and 
Mrs Lindsey CsikIIH, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boy ComrUe and daughter. 
Margaret Sue. Mr. and M-s. Matt 
r. Mrs. Astor Collins and 
Mickey, and Mr. Land 
Skaggs.
AuiSliaryha 
Annual PkoicUSO Party Honors 10th Division
•n» ftsduatiag Tenth ttvlslan 
rt the Marehsad Naval Training 
School will be honored at the Sat­
urday night NSO party, to be hdd
.en-ths-Usraoa ot-the- Gollsge ,IA-^enipy*d. a.flne Uma 
Wary from 7 to 10 o'clock.
The community singing and so­
cial dancing which were so much 
enjoyed at the last terrace party 
win be repeated. The special 
feature of the evening will be a 
formal out-door wedding. The 
and attendants, though
a- IMT B«n» ■ >*“
ur, Mrs. James Cooper «T
Lsxington. as her guert tart weak-^
The American Legion AuxUlary
pl^o. W. hrid Saturday nlrtit at} Miss Audrw BsH has been slek
YasellB on the Flemlngsburg rodd.
A good crowd attended and all
Sweaters In psstal shades at 
The Southern Belle. lUr
not be sTmomurtl in advance, are 
wen known to milors and eoOege 
students. In the belief that the 
Bwny will be of great persona! 
InterMt, the Ccwimittee
urgently invites an saUors. petty 
otficrts and o
Roy Cornetts was tn PTanklort 
Monday
Harold Holbrook is now read­
ing in
with their wivea all coUege stu­
dents. and espedsUy all Junior 
to be present Mem-
I he is at­
tending the Loulsvine Schocl of 
Ocnlstry.
Mr*. B. F. Pert* was shopping 
in Lexington Monday.
Miss Mary Hogge. Mrs Maggie
with a cold Mnce Batu^- 
Miss Mary Frank WUey amt
Mrs.e. '
relatives at Ashland this week.
Miss Lutie NiclmU. of Grwnup. 
Ky.. was a visitor of Mrs. Maym* 
WUey Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bmsrt Jayne aro 
I tM. vl«ta»
Mr . ud HI>. WUMB. U«1«T. 
M^ Hoae—cure at Tha South- 
n Bella - »®
!
Hogge. Mrs. Roy Comette. and pest
Mr. Henry Clover has been Ik 
Hot Springs. Arkansas, fcr th*
two weeks because of poor
bers of the USO Cltlsens Commit­
tee wiD be spedal guests for the
Tin.. Margaret Sue Gometu were 
... Lexington last week visiting 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Hogg^.
Has Birthday Dinner
BUI Burkhart Banka wai h
For that Gift for the ^ower 
•e our Infant's line. The South- 
ni Bdle.
owd at a birthday 
home on Sun street last Sunday 
night. July 9.
years old. Guests were Harold
PEOPLES BANK OF MORfflEAD
Memier fedtral Deposit Insttrosece Corp.
Mrs. Crons Entertains 
Woman's Service Group
The Woman's Society of Chris­
tian Service will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Drew Evans <« 
Thur»day night at 7:30. Mrs. 
Dudley and Mra. Daugherty wUl 
assist in
Mrs. Bfarvin Clay and sod. Jim­
my. spent Sunday evening In ^ 
land.
Boltsclaw and BUI Lytton.
Mr*. John Will Holbrook euter- 
v.toMrt as her week end guest her 
Biater Mrs. Edith Praetor. Mr*. 
Proctor, who has been teaching 
tn a work shop In Whltesburg. " - 
tow returned to her home 
Frankfort.
r. and Mrs. Marvin WUson 
: visltora tn Lexington on 
Wedneaday. Jkly 18.
Pvt. Marie Ramey 
To Visit Here
Pvt Marie Ramey wlB arrive on 
Thursday, July IS. for a ten-day 
furlougb with her parenta, Mr. 
and Mr*. Custer Ramey. Marie Is 
a gunner technician In the WACS 
and stationed at Macon. Ga.
Lydia M. Ridge and daughter. 
Hettie Marie, of JOlwaiikeo. WIs- 
in. wfll arrive Jrty IS Hr a 
two weeks’ visit wit. Mrs. Mabel 
Alfrey and other relatlvea
Mr. C V. A»*y waa in Lextag- 
ton Monday on buslnesa
Mr*. George Martin, «d Or*en. 
Ky-. epent the week end with Mr. 
and Mra A. B. Martin.
The Southern Belle i
Miss Shannon 
Entertains friends
Margaret Shannon enters 
tained at her home on Monday 
night Misses Lavina Watera Peg. 
gie Reynolds and Prances Young 
Penlx. Various games were ptoy- 
ed and Waldorf Salad a la Shan-
Mn. Hartley Battson sad Mn. 





Churches Woman's CouncU 
held Wednesday afternoon at ths 
home of Mra O. M. Lyon. Sbej 
was amisted tn entertaining by 
iMi*. E. B. WUUams and Mra 
Everett BUir.
Mra Melon HaU visited her bus-
band to PIkevUle last week, where 
he is employed.
Mr. and Mra G. C. Banks enter- 
Utoed Mr. Bank's studenU at s 
picnic supper Tuesday.
! Mr. and Mra G. G. Banks wlB 
entertain the YWCA gtrte with a 
picnic supper and sing Thursday 
Bight. July 13.
Jean Mabry was a visitor In 
abland Monday.
Mr. and Mra Nooe Cooper of 
Muncie. Ind.. vlsitsd his parents. 
Mr. and Mra G. H. Cboper, 'JUs 
week end.
iH Karlsne Vencll eras 
CtadanaU Friday and Saturday 
last week on hinlnsss
MUa Lavina Water* vMtod b« 
iiater. Mra J. Howard Bsndstson 
‘in Frankfort last
lira V. H. Wolffoed. Mlm Joyce 
Wolfford. and Mlsa Batty Jans 
Wolfford vlsltsd thsbr grandpsr- 




Warrant Officer end Mra 
C. T. fRinmon had as week end 
quests Mr. and Mra. O. C. Pan 
«f Louisville and Washington. D.
•c
Tommie Powere and Howard 
Horton spent Sunday at Boo 
bore.
Choose Yours Today, 
Cool Bright Cosuots 
From $4.95
nrrf wiU be lots of Hot Weather 
left in wbieb to wear these cool 
Sssmmer Dresses. Come in today 
and look them over.
The Southern Belle
Continue to Buy Wor Bonds.
Mr. Harlan Blair had as week­
end gueaU Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tenny at Waahtogtoa D. C. Mra 






s-half,Summer HaU etU! « 
price. The Southern BeUe. Itc 
Ml— Mary Jane Ramey to visit-1- 
ing ther sister, Mrs. Osyton ‘ 
Barker, at Ashland this week.
Bernard Perry of Sbrewsburg. 
W. Va, is visiting his aunta Mrs. 
Elsie Mynher and >ba B. M. 






Shipinenb of wanted Merchandise 
are arriving dafly.
Step M and see Horehead's new 
Store. Shopping here b cool and con- 
ventenl.
kS (spl <W swth Oem end
WdrbUfcw Matter
MMEOUAUTY
INAMIL 
KOTI
U FEDERATED STOREJ
fvOMMaOMbMaWaM
MMiQUUJlY 
snoioi I
U0» FSBSH
McBRiOOt
FURNITURE CO
I
